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Dutch Report

New Successes

In Indonesia

Viral Coal, Oil
Regions Taken
Without Damage

BATAVIA, Java, July 28.
(AP) Dutch military head-
quarters announcedtoday
sweeping new successes in
eastern Sumatra, reporting
thecapturevirtually intactof
vital coal and oil regions
more than 100 miles from the
jumping off point of Dutch
troops at Palembang.

The advanceswere announced.as
the Netherlandsnavy ordered the
Javaports of Chenbon,Proboling-E- o

and Banjoewangi opened im
mediately to normal trade in an
effort to get great stories of cap-tare-d

raw materials moving to
world markets.

In two spearate .communiques
the Dutch announcedthat they had
captured the rich Sumatra oilfield
town of .Batoeradja,80 miles south-
west of Palembang, and the im-

portant Boekit Assam coal mines,
20 miles further to the southwest

Batoeradja was seized) intact
without resistance, the announce
ment said, and asserted that the
occupationof the Shell and Stand-
ard Vacuum oil holdingsthere was
being consolidated.

The Dutch said they had cap-
tured large quantities of arms in
the south Sumatra operations,but
said the retreatingIndonesianshad
burned several villages to the
ground on the road to Sekajoe,
some62 miles northwest of Palem
bang.

Midway on the, southwest coast
of Sumatra, nearPadang,"a small
Dutch amphibious force was re
ported' to have captured a republi-
can battery on Bankpedbay which
badbeenharassingDutch shipping.

In western Java, steel-helmet- ed

troops said they than
south to Pengalengan,18 miles
smth. of-- Bandoeng and only 20
miles from the south coast of the
Island.

So fastwere Dutch columnsmov
ing through both Java and 'Sum
atra that they were reported far
afeead of their supply lines In
many cases and aircraft were
called upoa to drop supplies' to
them. Therewereno reports of any
exteasive offensive operations by
Dutch aircraft, however.
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Credit Controls
To Stay In Effect
Until November

WASHINGTON, July WJ--Of-
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More JewsFail

Attempt To Get

Into Palestine

Two Shiploads
InterceptedBy
British Navy

HAIFA, 28.

British escorted
into harbor today two
small wooden vesselsjammed
with approximately un-
certified immigrants
and immediately transferred

to
ships deportation

snips were spon-
sored by Haganah,
ground organization,
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fairs, 'slugging

uon io n proBiems and hot 1948 election
arrival Dy stand

totcrcepl road the Congress
a its own half-wa- y mark.

Warfield, whose 4,500 pas-- The first
now aboardthree Brit- - Sunday's early

route back their Adjournment .TamiArv
departure PresidentTruman

I pan rail an sps.
The first ship arrive today sion sooner

was juo-to- n motor-powere-d sen
lque "weiurn'to zion" originally
named the loaded with
396 immigrants whom Jewish
source had from

port. vessel carried
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walked yards
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RodeoTrippers

To Go EastAnd

North Tuesday
Some 12 15 car--

satellites, immediately opposed lying of Big ro-t- he

U. S. plan and said she deo are scheduledto de--
could it, thus Pa" a swing through communi-ris- e

to the possibility that she cast and north of the city at
use her power of veto In 8:30 m. Tuesday.

the council to prevent such ac-- The trip will be the first of two
tion. on the pre-rode- o schedule.

With now near'be-- The first day's activity will be
tween the U. S. and del-- sponsoredby the American Busi--
egates made no to min-- ness club, with Home in

Those V "a oss opened tooay. two momns anaimize the consequences Soviet planning to make 'our Prominent San Antonians ambushedandwereveto. They expressedtheopinlon trip have beenasked
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BALL BRIEF CASE Joseph n) gets
an as packs brief case in Wash-
ington to In the wake of Congress ad-
journment.

Crowd On Hand As

Ross Trial Opens
NEW 28. OB Comal

district was packed to its 500-pers- capacity murder
of charge. tUT- - nere

the report

arrive

arrive

flion- -

vcuici
Texas

VOieU

pro--

previous

11CW

the

motion by the to suppressthe of two
witnesseswas by J. Fuchs.

A defense to motion for delay in the
case was granted when attorneys Dr. Ross, Antonio sun

charged the May 25 slayings, they needed

BEACHES ARE A
POPULAR PLACE

NEW YORK, July 28. iff) New
Yorkers Californians were in

agreement on point
beachwas the

place to go to escape tempera-
tures that rangedup to humid
86 and at Burbank,

While thousandscrowded 4 Pa-

cific beaches,Coney Island at-

tracted 950,000 and Rocka-way- s

1,500,000, and
reported 275,000 the most

July 4 weekend.

Disaster Averted
GasTank Fire

Forsan andMoore showed Z8- - W--e
ties along K 8im.llar communities officials "a major

Howard Junior Pay

law
during

Ruhr

department today

begin

ence understands
lim

mines.

issucs

Westbrook,

j6.

m.

disaster was averted
night when fire at Rocky

Mountain arsenal, on north
of Denver,

HOUSTON, July 28. W Humble rine gas storage tanks before it
Oil and Refining companyannounc-- r was brought under control

51

stockholders record

cents,

preparatory
Wirephoto.)

depositions

yesterday:

Holywood.

narrowly

seared

Fire Chief Feld-ma- n,

directed Denver fire
equipment called to the scene to
aid armv firpfiohforc inirl "n-n-

powerlessIf those tanks
exploded.

WHILE STANDING COURT MARTIAL,

NAVY CHIEF GETS ARMY AWARD

NEW YORK, July 28. HSU-N- avy Chief Stenalman E.
Hirshbcrs, 29, of Brooklyn, Is standing general court mar-
tial on chargesof having beaten fellow prisoners in a Japanese
prison camp, was decoratedFriday by the Army for his In
the of Corrcgidor, was disclosed today.

Hirschbcrg, accused of having informed on prisoners who
planned to escape, called the to receive" Army
Distinguished badge with Marine
Capt James G. Petrie. His martial was in
today the request of the defense.

award through last Wednesday, with an order
was to be presented"with congratulations."
Hlrschberg's court martial into its second week today

with' an announcement that prosecution would attempt to
completeits case Friday.

ate a back-slappin- g, rollicking
song fest in house.

Weary members now are
ing path back home to out
what the people think of first
"streamlined" Congress,
Republican-controlle-d Congress
a decade anda half.

grass reaction Is im
portant. Top already are
shapingup for next year'selection
eering for a president, all 43$
house members and 2 the 96
senators.For instance:
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Dr. Ross, neatly dressed in a
brown business suit, entered the
court promptly at 9 a.m., ac-

companied by his battery of

Ross is charged with murder in
the deaths by gunshot of Willard
H. York, 39, investment company
head; his wife, Gertrude, 43, their

old son John, and York's
mother,, Mrs. Mary York. 67.

The tragedy followed financial
difficulties between York and Dr.
Ross, his family physician and
close friend for 10 years.

A defenseplea of temporary in
sanity is indicated. Two San An
tonio psychiatrists made live vis-
its recently to see Ross in jail.

This is the story of that fatal
Sunday, pieced together by of-

ficers:
The Yorks were on their way

to church from their Comal county
ranch home. As they rounded a
sharp curve, a man' carrying a
rifle stepped from behind a
parked car and stopped them.

He began shooting almost im
mediately.

York and his wife were
dead in the front seat,.
John, York's mother and Ann. in
the back seat, apparently attemp-
ted to flee. Mrs. York was shot
in the back. Her body was found
sprawled in the road 12 feet from
the car.

John was shot down beside the
car. Ann, wounded in the hip, es-
caped into nearby underbrushand
made her way to a caretaker's
home.

one nas recovered, ana is
to be a star witness for

the state.
Sheriff W. A. Scholl of Comal

county was notified, and an alarm
issued.

Thirty minutes after the alarm,
and four hours after the shooting,
Dr. Ross walked into a San An-
tonio police station 31 miles away
and told Detective Joe Hester that
a gun which had been discharged
could be found in his car. He did
not say he had fired it.

He has not talked to oificers or
reporters about the shooting. -

high costof living and the high cost
of government.

And there are enough legisla-
tive leftovers for the next session
to concoct a sizeabledish of politi
cal controversies.

Held on the hook until next
winter were such measuresas uni
versal military training, long-rang-e

housing, military with
Latin America, a minimum wage
boost for the lowesfpaid Interstate
workers and' loyalty checks on
government workers.

Back at the cross roads there
are such ready-mad-e political is-

sues as:
1. TAXES. Congress voted twice

to trim income taxes$4,000,000,000.
PresidentTruman vetoed both bills.
The vetoes stuck. The bills died.

2. LABOR. Congress passed a
bill to make unions liable to punish-
ment for many things never be
fore penalized. Organized labor
and the president denounced it,
Congressmade the bill a law over
a veto.

3. SPENDING. Republicansand
Democrats squabbled all through
the session abouttrimming gov
ernment expenses.

Mr. Truman asked last January
for some 537,500.000,000 to run the
governmentIn the year that began
July 1.

The house decided to whack $6,--
000,000,000 off the total. The Senate
figured $4,500,000,000 would be
enough of a slash. They never did
get together and split the differ-
ence even though they were sup
posed to under the 1946
zation, law which supposedly
streamlined Congress.

Congress did make some biz
nicks in the budget. But right into
the closing hours there were argu
ments about how big. The highest
Republican estimate was $4,995,'
000,000, the lowest Democratic cal
culation "in the neighborhood" of
$1,000,000,000.

4. LIVING COSTS. The lawmak-
ers heard plenty and .said plenty
about high prices. They didn't do
much about themexcept:

Continue rent controls until next
March 1.

Agree to an investigation.
The session had begun with ex

pressions from Mr. Truman and
Republican leaders in Congress of
a desire to work together.

But GOP chiefs said whatever
had existed ended

with those tax and labor bill vetoes.
Yet, on international matters the

teamwork that was ap
parent in wartime continued to a
large degree.

SWIMS CHANNEL
PORT PATRICK, Scotland, July

28. Tom Blower.
machinist, claimed the first suc-
cessful swim acrossthe Irish Sea's
treacherous North channel today
after completing the 25 miles in
the unofficial time of 16 hours, 9
minutes.
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announcing this action, the

said failed
appropriate funds necessary con-
tinue the sugar
administration.

said that office being closed
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Witness Tells

Of Objections

To Flying Boat

Kaiser Publicity
Was Factor,Says
Former Official

WASHINGTON. Julv 28.
(AP) Merrill Meigs, war-
time War Production
official, said today-- the board
fearedHenry J. Kaiser would
take his case"to the man hr
the street" if it failed to giva
"every consideration" to his
plans for an enormousflying
boat not yet completed.

But Meigs, headedthe
aircraft division, told the senate
war investigating committee that
he knew of no "political pressure"
which forced the letting of con-
tract to Kaiser and
Hughes, millionaire manufacturer,
for the ship despite opposition
me aircraft Industry and
ally every governmentagency

The project, in 1942
when submarine were
causing great concern, "sounded
goodto the man in the street,"
the witness said.

As a subcommittee
public investigationinto the Kaiser-Hugh-es

there were these
other developments:

Hughesnotified the committee
hat his globe-trotti- ng publicity
man, John Meyer, will be avail-
able this week for testimony.
committee already has heard to
closed sessions story of
expenditures for entertainment of
government officials and others.

Senator Brewster -Me),

of the committee, toldreporters he had acceptedfree air
transportationfrom Hollv- -
wood millionaire who heads' th
Trans World Airline, but only for
the convenience of HughesIn con-ferri- np

on the commitee's work,
Hughes changed today in an

open letter the Maine senator
had made trips on which the ordi-
nary charges would be

Meigs he told Hughes
in 1942 that the Kaiser-conceive-d

plane wasnot built on time Hughes
be blamed by the public

and politicians."
Meigs, who had described Kf.

ser'splan for a 200-to-n flving boat
'uumijui., aam uimer ques-

tioning Chairman Ferguson (R-Mic- h)

of the subcommittee that
officials "knew Mr. Kai-

ser was very close to the White
House, that he was active in

and that he him-
self a miracle man."

Senator Cain h) asked:
"In your experience,were there

other caseswhere were
let against the advance those
involved?"

"Not that I of," Meigs

Senator McCarthy (R-Wi- s) want
(S 8, Column 1

Full SugarRation
Program Is Ended

WASHINGTON. July 28. V-- The Agriculture Department an-nounced the end of sugar rationing 10 a.m. today becauseof alack of funds to finance the program.
The action ends rationing to industrial and Institutional usersRationing to housewives was ended two months ago.
However, price controls are being kept. A n'dcontrols on theamount of supplies which indus--

trial usersmay have on hand were I - . .. .

In
department Congress, to

to
work on rationing

It is

household

limitation

Board

con-
cerned.

proposed
sinkings

launched

contract,

Meyer's

chairman

pub-
licity regarded

contracts
of

answered.

rirsr Nied
In TexasCity Blast

HOUSTON, July 28. WJ--The

City Terminal Railway company
today filed S2.300.000da cnll

shot! dwn immediately and all ration- - in the 56th judicial district at Gal.
Young employees are being dismissed!veston .

The department said orders bJ th,e comP?ny April 15-1- 7

suspendingsugar rationing al- - dlSTahSter Texas City,
leged violators by rationing rules! Jfas fl,ed against the
are revoked. Likewise, suspen-- ncan Etutable Assurance
sion order proceedingsnow pend-- S.ompfny of New York and the
ing were ended. Assurance company of

Persons under subpoena no--, Philaelphia.
tice appear such proceedings H- - Keley, jenior partner in
are released from making law firn which filed the suit,
their appearance. sa'd Texas City Terminal Rail--

Briefly, new inventory con--1 way company had taken out in-tro-ls.

restricting amount surancepolicies with the two
industrial users may have Panies the S2.300.000.

provide: This first such suit filed
i. a limitation of sugar!

inventories tor person (other
than maxi-
mum of 2,000 pounds;

A for industrial
or 140
of the used the

next
month ending June 30.

3. A for all
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m connection with the Texas City
disaster, the district clerk's office
at Galvestonsaid.

.GRAIN MEN STRIKE
BUFFALO, N. Y., July 28.

400 grain proces-
sors struck today at three more
ot Buffalo's six principal flour
mills in walkouts that will reduce
production in this milling center
to one tenth of its 10,000,000 pound
daily capacitiy
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Hot Weather.Holiday Ideal Time

For Checking Your Wafer Heater
Although wia-te-r monthsstill are er heaters,ready for Immediate in-f- ar

enough atfay to make the tug stallatton.
gestion seem hetimely, if U not A heating expert l on duly at
too early to get heating eqalfrmeat all tinies to supervise installation

andwater cut-of- fs in shapefor cold work and repairs on all of these
weather, the Runyan Plumbing items.

advises., Late summer Is the ideal timeCo., 505 EastSixth ttreei,
Too numy people neglcrt ser-- to make awe tBat water cut-o-.' s

vicing such equipment until It is arc fuflctionblf. nronerly,: Runyan s

actually needed,and many' time, reminds. .Since pine remains on

with somJ Material critical list, among various, materl-hSrtag- e?

hanging en, aeriK . al, it it essential resitou,
lays may be caused. ve maximum protecUoo to their

The RunyanJlumbing Co, is presentpiping installations,
prepared now to check heating Runyan's can supply cut-off-s for
systems I both homes and busi-- those who needthem, or first class

ntss howea, and the firmf irs can be made , if desired.

perience4 eruvJ can wake re-- Emergencycalls for all types of

ni advance of the cold plumbing and appliance servicing

weather season.The ftuavan com work are answered promptly by

pany alee taa a stack pf floor Runyan's. Their expert service
furnaces, wall furnaces and wat may be obtainedby calling 535.

freak Vegetable Fancy
1606 Ekveitk Place

Fal Lfeie Of Steatea's
Dairy aid Chkkei

FEEDS

We By AB KM Of
G E A I N

TUCKER
GXATX ELEVATOft

Ffceae 1354 Days; Kkkt lift

811

-- E.

tires yearcar the
ef and "smeetaw
nest" of
Fou will get to a

start"
taper gas.

We handleonly the finest fresh
cut flowers and platns-- Our
floral arrangementsare a work
of art. Phoneyour order in and
It be given prompt and
careful attention.

CAROLINE'S
1310 Gregg Poone 103

Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store
WK DELIVER

CkeieeMeate Canned Gee
1302

We Specialize la

Auto Painting and
Body Work

See Us Today For An
Oa XeeesdJtiealac Yew car

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

teae348 W. Jra
Big

Big SpringMattressCo.
Have your mattrej&s convertedinto a new lnnerspring
m&ttrefee. Call us for f ree.estimate.Free pick-u- p and
deliveryservice

Wst3rd

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholffsafc.Auto Parts
and

Machine
Phese 214 it US BIG SPRING 404 Johnsoa

mileage

off
"flying with this

"Will

1221

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash and.
scrst? system.
We rive careful to the fabric,
the ladividHil garment, the season and
many ether factors to give you the BEST

obtainable.

303 3rd

COSDEN
HIGHER

MODERN CLEANERS

MILK
ICE CREAM

OCTANE stopat
"acaae"

performance.

THE
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

Whea Yon See A

L

PhOM

Estlaate

Spring

Phone

Shop

consideration

results

SIGN

1764

Phone 860

709 E. 3rd

CosdenTraffic Cop-- Stop!

1tteCesulelree-1- 8 "4 toe ,erT,ce yM ret wUl he

CosdenPttroleum Corp.
Big Spriay, Texaa

tjSiB jli

BTsMsisiiiillliiiilii BjGfljjH

It's Ice All The
. . a .

Cr.eam
- .

Way
rnot weatherand ice cream go to-- strawberry, cherry and lime; er

like a West Texan and his klmo pies; fudge pies; drum-cowbo-y

boots. sticks.
And Banner Creamery Is equal--. But cream is the perennial fav-i- y

synonymous with Ice cream, Ice orite. and Banner adds zip hy
cream is the delight of grown-- featuring a flavor each month (in
ups and youngsters, too. in the July It is fresh peach). Of course

and the old are as
ties such as popclcles. In in chocolate, strawberry and van--

--

ReaderOffers Help Obtaining

And Adequately Protecting Home

As the im-- who a elth
proves both in and er by or building, cer

a
a

a
a

ill a field
of 33

fresh is
with

- which
ream in

seasonof oilckcl dime stand-by- s handy such
orange,

In

material situation Those acquire home,
quantity qual-- purchase

peach.
Banner delights

customers

Santa for miles
wedding bells for

bridal and
are available on a week

to notice.
also

milk,
coffee cream, cream and

furnished irom the
Big Spring plant to Stanton

City and to other
ity, thoughts are logically talnly will want to protect their rounding
to new homes. investment. Heeder has L. F. Powell, of the"

Roy B, RcederAgency may have ed lines of stock company local plant, a staff of 30
the answer to perhaps the mcst fire and damage insurance which people, who he says are the finest
.important question of all that of would enable the home-own- er to with whom he has ever
finances. rebuild or prevent personal loss.

is able to handle cither FHA Another form of protection now iAmnl Froararloans or loans through being featured,
...

Is comprehensive ome rrcezer
1m.9. rk At t iti mm 4 ajenerson oianuara wie insurance namiuy insurance, this rhe JUT Electric Co 400 Eastcompany In many a lot the borm'-own- er his Third street now has on display
in a good location plus a small from damage ult arista cat of What the firm to be the
down payment Js sufficient to put iniurie, frojn any cause most atractive home freezing unit

in the bome-ownln-g which might happen to other o--i shown here. The freezer
class. loans, however, arc not re-- the pn miscs. bot $10 u year finished In solid white
stricted to 'new construction, for shields ftom somo and to fit into the
Reeder's service to exist-- which might wrccx ihPir household as an attractive appll- -
ing structures as well. dreams. ance.

K&T Electric Co
Henry C. v

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com
Dining Maximum of Comfort
with Very Low Cost Single
Rooms. Double Rooms and

ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

YOU CAN

DEPEND

TEXO
For Feeding Results

Whether you rati poultry
for meat or ggt or beatcaltle
end hogi or optrat dairy,
you will find TEXO Fid
that will help do a mors
profitablt feeding Job. Burrus
Ftd Mills (or yar been
formulating feeds baied on
laboratory and farm to
Insure the proper nutritional
balance when fed alone or
with home grains, as the case
may be. Fellow theTEXO WAY!

gli

3? I

Come

and
See Us

Today

HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamesa Highway

mono 9694

In

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers

Phone153

1

familiarly figures
varieties by Banner,Cur-

rently avil-ab- le

A service
if furnishing

special-- always special moulded designs
Christmas,

for Easter, the
dinner,

is famous for its
buttermilk, whipping

cottage
Service Is

Colorado sur--
turning communities.

time-tes-t- manager
reliable

worked,

He Hnma"straight
protects

instances, ana family
believes

whatever,
the family is

porcelain,
iamlJy qmk is constructed

extends 'jlncnvise

Thames

Apartments

you

bav

tests

Complete Butcher& Locker Service
100 Goliad

Years Experience
In businessIs OUR guarantee to YOU any vul-

canizing, repairing, remapping,etc. you give us
receive experienced,expert attention.

Creighton Tire Co.
Seiberllnr Distributors

17 Years
203 West Third Phone 101

others.

Banner

,aeai

ROY CARTERGROCERX& MARKET
"The BestService Possible Is

FREE DELIVERY
1010 Third Phone

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Oil Supplies, Structural Machine
Including Welding.

1501 West Phone

T

wm
vWfwi.

strawberry

Over

Pledge"

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched Hands

looked Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

B. L. Trapnell. Owners
503 6th Phone SS5

.
DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do cleaning generalrepairing on all types of

trucks. We a of White and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries

East

ilia,
sold

fresh

many
These

and

ice.

heads

17

the tire that
that may will

For

and

ever

Our

W. 576

Pipe, Field Steel and Shop
Work

3rd 972

Third

Clause

by
To Hot and

and Edith
East

steam and

have stock parts

1600 Phone 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil

Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
.215 E. 3rd DeSoto & PlymouthDealer Ph. 1856

Yellow Cab Co.
Phone 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
JustSouth Settles Hotel

Paul b. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

AT YOUR SERVICE That's
the Idea of this fleet ef Yellow
Cab taxis lined up at the Un-

ion Bus terminal, ready to
answer your call anytime and
to take you anywhere. Paul
Liner, operator of the Yellow
Cab company here, stresses
new equipment and Qualified,
considerate drivers for safety,
comfort, and courtesy. (Jack M.
Uaynes Photo.) '

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and
White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
tarter, growing-- mash, dairy

feeds, eg? mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

and
Radios Gift Ware

Big Spring

H. M.

General

Major

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor

980
E. 2nd

2032

AIR
Air brakes are as important ur

commercial vehicle operationas in
railroading. But air brake service
is a specialized field, and real
service points are not easy to find.
But in Big Spring Driver White
Truck companycan turn Jobs
dispatch and with satisfaction to
keep heavy equipmentsafe on the
highway.

Spectacle In a rude form to as
slst vision were known as early
as the 13th century.

Runnels

Phone

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fir - Auto
- Lift

Estate Loans
New & Used Cars

Financed
304 Scurry Phone531

Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality

TIRE CO.
211 Third Phase

U, S.

Sand every needfrom te
No I In

Texas.

&
1531

FORD
MEANS LESS WORK ...

22 4 Sale
Easier Life. .

TRACTOR
Phase

115-1- 7 E. 3rd

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingServicebuilt upon of service... a friend
ly in hours of need.
906 175

Appliances

203

for

Heavy

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE

QUALITY RECAPPING

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied

Featuring
1201 Uth Place Ph. 1622

APPLIANCES

S. Smith Butane

R0WE

GARAGE

Repairing

Overhauling

Reboring

Rebuilding

Phone
212

BRAKE REPAIR

with

Casualty
Real

BUTANE TANKS

Workmanship

PHILLIPS

Nationally

M. Co.
Hwy.

Lamp bulbs

spares

r
For A

YEAR ROUND

Jam Job
Shell Products

Get Tht Job
Done

SHELLS

WESTEXSERVICE
STORES

401 WEST THIRD
Dee Red GfM

Are Red-De- e"

East 472
TIRES ACCESSORIES

SAND & GRAVEL
and gravel construction driveways

building, airports and highways. better materials

West Texas Sand Grata! Co.
Big Spring Phone Mldlaaa4 Pbese

FARMING

New FeaturesFor Improved Performance.gervce
Maintenance.Longer

BIG SPRING CO.
LamesaHighway 938

counsel
GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE

Shelf
Hardware

Selection Of Foods
Advertised Brands

Lamesa

Buy

carton keep

hand.

Up

Froiiian

BATTERIES

tfMae

...For the Best

D'Pteaning
.'.'-Se- e

Weatherly KIrbj
At Your New

W & K
CLEANERS

1213
Phone 2344

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES

BATTERIES

Greasing Your

Specialty

East Phone 9587
Across The
City Auditorium

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

Angelo Highway Big Spring

FILL EMPTY SOCKETS

areplentiful.

a and a few

on

I

"We

Wt

9000

years

and

Mil

la -

.

and

West 3rd

and

Car

Is Our

311 3rd
From

San

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager



Visits
Visitors

And

Guests last week in the home
jf Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins were
Mrs. C. R. Arnold of Fort Wonh
Jir. and Mrs. W. W. Teekell and
sons, Byram and Don of Shreve--
port, La., Mr. and Mrs. O, C.
Collins of Midland and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Streety of Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guitar and
daughter,Sandraof Roswell. N M.
are visiting with Mrs. Jim Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson
and children, Dannie and Jannis
Sue left Saturday for a two-we-ek

vacation in Fort Worth, Graham
and Wichita Falls. In Fort Worth.
they are attending the State Amer-
ican Legion and Auxiliary conven-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gilli.'and
have returned from Tolar where
they attended the funeral services
of Gilliland's father. W. T. Gilli-lan- d.

Mrs. J. M. Warren left Sunday
night for Monahans with .a son,
Paul Warren, who spent the week-
end here with his parents. Mrs.
Warren is to return Tuesday.

Weekend guests in the Vtncn
Smith home were Mrs. Smith's
sister Mrs. Harold Hartis, and Air
Hartis of Dallas. Recently visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Sm'th w?s
Smith's mother, Mrs. R. P sm'th
of Lubbock. "

Barbara Snyder will imrn
Wednesday from Mertzon. wb?rc!
she was instructor in swimming
classes during Jul' in the Louis
Pharr girl scout camp.

P Mttfcal TestPrintf Tfck
Grit ti Rtfkve MINTHLY

FEMALE PAINS
Art you troubledby distressof fe-
male functional montWy disturb-
ances? Does tnls make you suffer
Irom pain, feci ;so nervous, treaty
high-stru- et such times? Then
sotry Lrtllft E. Flnkham'sVegetable
Compound to relieve such symp-
toms! In a recentmedical test this
proved remarkably helpful to tram-e- n

troubledthis way. Any drugstore.

ACNE 1213 casesreported,
1037 compeltely recoveredor
decidedly improved.Percent-
age of recovery,85.4?--.

ADENOIDS 1204 casesfe--e- d,

D13 completely recov-
ered or decidedly improved.
Percentage of recovery,
75.3.
ANEMIA 1128 cases re--

Percentage of recovery,
10.0VC.

cases complete
ly recoveredor decidedly im-
proved. of recov-
ery, 73.6.
ALPHASIA 127 re-

ported,100 recov-
ered decidedly improved.
Percentage of r e co v e ry,
78.9.
APHONIA 232 casesre-
ported, 188 completely recov
ered or improved.

103 E. 2nd St.

I sr aliR. . . v,Al1 - JHE. eeeK" , f

409 Runnels

!& "iiijalER.HIfehi

IN' SHOW TONIGHT Rex Felker (above) movie cowboy will ap-

pear in Biff Spring tonight as one of the star attractions in the
variety show, "Stars Of Showtime," which is being presentedat
the ball park beginning at 8:30. Felker appears with bis trick
horse and demonstrateshis skill with rope and whip. "Stars
Of Showtime," which is being presented, with special staging
and lighting, under auspices of the American Legion, will in-

clude Lucille Cunningham,Broadway player, as mistress of cer-
emonies; Ilillls and Flint, dance team; Diana and Georgette,
aerialists; Joe and Opal, comedy team; Larry Sheridan, radio
singer; Durwald Cllne and his orchestra. An added'attraction
will be a West Texas bathing beautycontest, which is scheduled
to include glamor girls from a dozen or more West Texas cities.

COMING EVENTS
TUESDAY
NORTHS IDE BAPTIST WOMAN'S MIS

SIONARY SOCIETY will meet at 3 P.
m. In the church.

INTERMEDIATE GIRLS AUXILIARY of
the East Fourth BapUst church will
meet at 7 p. m. in the home ot Wanda
Lanon. 1400 Nolan itreet.

"WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY of
the Airport Baptist church win meet at
3 p m. In the church for a Royal
Service proeram.

REBEKAH LODGE membersTill meet at

reported,1721 completely re--"

covered or decidedly improv-
ed. Percentageof recovery,
90.2.
ARTHRITIS 791 casesre-

ported, 1179 completely re
covered or aeciaeaiy im
proved. Percentageof recov--;
erv, oo.4vb.
ASTHMA 1604 cases re--

ported, 827 completely recov-- .ported,' 1179 completely re--

erea or aeciaeaiy unprovea. covereaor aeciueaiyunprav'
ed. of recovery,
73.5.

AGINA PECTORIS 318i AUTO - INTOXICATION
reported,4234

Percentage

cases
completely

or

decidedly

Percentage

256 casesreported, 227 com
pletely recoveredor decided
ly improved. Percentageof
recovery,88.6.
CHRONIC BOILS - CAR-

BUNCLES 418 cases re-

ported, 392 completely recov-
ered or decidedly improved.
Percentageof recovery,
93.8.
BRONCHIE CT A S IS 58
cases reported, 42 recovered

Percentageof recovery.81. or decidedly improved. Per
APPENDICITIS 1908 casesI centageof recovery,72.6.

'(To Be Continued)

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

8 p. m. In the IOOF Hill.

WEDNESDAY
HAPPY STITCHER'S SEWING CLUB will

meet at 2 p. m. In the' home of Mri.
Buck Trice. 603 Eut 18th Street.

SUNBEAMS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH tUI met at 10 a. m. In the
church

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at 730
p. m. In the church.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will meet
in the church at 730 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meeta in the
church at 830 p. m.

42 CLUB will meet In the home ot Mrs.
H. M. MeClesker of Forian at 8 p m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB Will
meet at 8 p. m. In the church. 1401
Wen 4th street.

THURSDAY
JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY of the F!rtBapUtt church will meet at 10 a. m.

in the church.
EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with

Mrs. R. G. Burnett. 70S Douslai street
at 2 p. m.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION ot the Bis

Sprint Country club will meet at 1 p.
m. In the club for their Ausuit lunch-
eon

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE , CLUB meets
at 230 p. m. with Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
1707 Benton street.

VARIETY SEWING CLUB Will meet St
230 p. m. In the home of Mrs. Auds
V. Lewis. 603 Douglass street

Mrs. Doyle Dolan
Honored With Parry

FORSAN, July 28. (Spl.) Mrs.
Frank Theime was hostessFriday
afternoon for a gift party honoring
Mrs. Doyle bolan, a recent bride.

Assisting Mrs. Theime in enter-
taining were Mrs. R. W. Dolan and
Mrs. A. G. Albert of Big Spring.

Those present were Mrs. Jess
Bailey. Mrs. R. L. Burt, Mrs. W.

N. Wood. aU of Big Spring, Mrs.
Albert Theime and daughter, Flo,
and Mrs. Fred Theime of Sterling
City, Mrs. Tom L. Tibbetts of Mid-

land, Armld Cuthbertsonof Dallas,
Mrs. G. W. Burt of Coahoma, Mrs.
W. F. Swiger, Mrs. Jewell While,
Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs. M. M.

Falrchild, Mrs. Lloyd Davidson,
Mrs. George C. Jackson,Mrs. Hor-

ace Holcomb, Mrs. A. J. Overton,
Mrs. Telmon Shoults and Melba
Dean Hobbs.

JULY SPECIAL
Our $5.00 8x10 Silvertone Portrait For

89'
This Month Only

One To A Person Two To A Family

WHY HAVE YOUR PICTURE MADE BY

TRAVELING PHOTOGRAPHERS?
We Will AcceptAll CouponsFrom Any Studio

With No Balance Due

MATH IS STUDIO
Phone 2149

Watermelon Feast
Given By Members
Of Service Club

FORSAN, July 28. (Spl.) Mem
bers of the Forsan service club
were hosts Thursday eveningto
their wives and friends at a water
melon feast at the high school.

String music for the atfair wa
furnished by W. V Hedgpeth,Sain--

mie Porterand Bcrl GifMh. They
were accompaniedby Gladys Cis--

sna.
Attending wtj L. B. Clari: and

tamily, l) .V. Robe-s-o and farr- -

iiy, O. F. ;riffi:h and family, E.
A Grissnmand family, Ted Henry
and famiiv Grady Ha 2 and fam-
ily. G. D. Kennedy and family,
a. P. Oglesby and family, H. H.
Story and family, C. V. Wash and
family. Jack Wise and family, V.
W. Hedgpeth and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cardwell, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Ingllsh, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Heideman,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Theime, Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence McClusky, Mr. and
Mrs. Omer Saunders and family:
of Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs. W. ' B.

Dunn. E. N. Baker and Kenneth.
J. D. Leonard and Bill, Mr and
Mrs. Burl Griffith, Mrs. Joe Holli-da- y

and daughters, Gladys Cissna
and Beverly, Marjorie Oglesby,
J. R. Asbury, Lewis Huevel. G. L.
Monroney and Wayne. Miss Grace
Kennedy, Temple, Miss Vita Ken-

nedy of Abbott, Tommie Yarbro
of Abilene and Mrs. Upton Ken-

nedy of Abbott.

Methodist Youth .

Return From Camp
Six young people spoke at the

eveningservicesat the First Meth-
odist church Sunday on the ac-

tivities of the Methodist youth
camp in Buffalo Gap, which was
attended by 13 persons from the
First Methodist and Park Metho-

dist churches.
The group returned Friday even-

ing from Buffalo Gap following the
five-da- y encampment.

Cited as one of the highlights of
the camp was talks by a

Indian girl, Saku Devcnesen,of
Madras. South India. Miss Devcne-wh-o

attended camp for
the first time, told of religion, ed-

ucation, customsand conditions in
her native country. She performed
several Indian dances dressedin
traditional costumesof India.

Taking part on the program Sun-

day evening were Lillian Rowe,
who spoke on "Saku and Her Part
in the Drama:" Larry Dillon
speaking on "Discoyeries:" Ann
Crocker, "Christian Attitudes In
Play;" Richard Laswell. 'Wor
ship;" Kitty Roberts, "Recrea-
tion;" and Joyce Gowan, "World
Friendship."

Others attending the camp were
Elbert Long. Hailey Hodnctt.
Woody Wood. Wanda Taylor. Alice
Dorton, Betty Hayworth and Mrs.
A. C. Moore, counselor.

07 Company Employes
Haye BarbecuePicnic

FORSAN. July 28. (Spl.) Em-
ployeesand families of the Royal
Oil Company were entertainedwith
a .chicken barbecue and picnic on
the leaseWednesdaynight.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Hicks, J. B. and Harold. Mr.
and Mrs. Loyd Hayhurst. Stanly

'and Dan. Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Jones, Hood, Sue and James, Mr.
and Mrs. Rowland Howard. Ron-

nie and Dewey, Mr. and Airs. Earl
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Caw-le-

G. L. Monroney, Evelyn Mon-

roney, Bobby Cowley, Gene Hues--,
tes, Don Thorp, Martha Epplcr and
Betty Hampton of Big Spring.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard
Is HD Club Hostess

FORSAN. July 28. Mrs. J. D.
Leonard was hostessfor a called
meetingof the Overton Home Dem-
onstration club Wednesday.

Suggestionsmadeduring a round
table discussion for 1948 programs
were handwork, different methods
for indoor and outdoor flower

advancedtailoring.
Plans were completedfor a club

picnic for membersand their fam-
ilies at the City park August 22.

The next club meeting will be
September5 in the home of Mrs.
G. W. Overton. Each member is
to make a miniature flower ar-
rangement.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. G. W. Overton. Mrs. Floyd
Phillips, Mrs. JesseOverton, Mrs.

UG. F. Painter and the hostess.

HD Clubwomen Plan
Two Day Encampment

Plans are beine madefor a coun
ty wide Home Demonstrationclub
women encampment.

This year the Howard county wo-

men will take a trip to Carlsbad
CavernsAugust 12 and 13. Arrange-ment- s

are being madeby the How-

ard county HD council.

GRANDPA'S FULL OF PEP

Now ' FoundFastHelp
From Cutting Up Night '

Hirt'i rood Din for vmi fnlka
j hT to eet up at night to pan w.t.r, hiv

o. eecauitol minor functional
kidney disordart.

Thru generation ago, a fimoui doctor
developedamedian for thii very trouble.
Now millioni hive used it, often with
manngly fait, effectivereulti.The medi-ne,",D-r"

KiImer'1 Swamp-Roo- t, made
of 16 herbf, rooti, vegetable!, and ba!-ea- m

truly nature' own way to relief.
Inttantly you take it, it (tart to work
fluimng out kidney . . . increase the
flow of urine, helping ,to relieve ce?acidity . . . o irritated bladder gets a
good flushing out, too. Caution: Take
a directed. You'll lay it' marvelout.

For free trial upply, write Dept. F,
Kilmer & Co., Inc, Bo 1255, Sumford,
Conn. Or - get full-iiie- d bottle of

todAV t your drugitor.

TEENTIMERS GROW UP . . .Ther's a new well-manner- look about teen clothes forfall, as witness
the two date dressesabove. Left, parrot blue frock with push-u-p sleeves, ful skirt, wide belt and
chatelaine. Right, red poppy flannel with black velveteencallar, deepround yoke and a full minuet
skirt, for dress-u-p wear.

PerlmanConfirmed To Justice

Post After Long Filibuster
WASHINGTON. July 28.

after a three-ho- ur midnight
filibuster that threatened to delay
Congress' adjournment, PhilipB.
Perlman, a Baltimore Democrat,
is all set to move into the Justice
department'sNo. 2 post as solicitor
general.

The 58 to 21 early morning con
firmation vote came sevenmonths
after President Truman sent his
nomination to the senate.

The renewed eleventh-hou-r op-

position came from Senator Brew-
ster (R-M- c) who declared he was

HOW TO GET A
LIFETIME PASS

The Copenhagen Tramway com-

pany issued a lifetime passtoday
to the one-day-o-ld son of Lt.
and Mrs. K. Olsen of Copen-
hagen.

The child was born on one of
the company's street cars.

Murray Promises

Strong CIO Vote

In '48 Elections
CLEVELAND. July 28. tfl CIO

president Philip Murray says
union labor will be a stronger fac-

tor in the 1948 election that it has
been before.

Labor's aim, he told about 10,-0-

members of his union at a
Crystal Beach picnic yesterday,
will be to vole out of office all
Congressmenwho voted for the
Taft-Hartl- labor law.

Predicting a huge registration of
CIO voters, Murray told the union-
ists:

"You must enler the political
arena and work as you have never
done before. To be perfectly frank
with you. we did not work hard
enough in 1946.

"Many of you did not go to the
polls in 1946. As a result you got
the Taft-Hartl- act becauseyou
shirked your duties on election
day."

TexansHave Special
Day At Lions Parley

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. July 28
The "Melody Maids"' of Beau-

mont, were in San Francisco to-

day fo 'sing the praisea of the
Lone Star State."

They came here under the spon-
sorshipof the BeaumontLions club
to entertain the Lions' Internation-
al convention heic.

Other Texas musical organiza-
tions here for the convention In
clude the A Capclla choir of Bryan
and the Cowboy Band from Hardin--
Simmons University.

The official Texas program
today at the St. Francis Ho

tel.

Son Born To Former
Big Spring Residents

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kyle of
Sweetwater are the parents of a
son born this morning in the Big
Spring hospital. The infant has
been named Thomas Charles.

Mrs. Kyle Is the former Virginia
Fisher and she and Kyle are both
former residentsof Big Spring.

Grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
T E. Baker and Mr. and Mrs. C.

. Kyle, all of Sweetwater.

giving the Democrats a dose of
their own tactics in defeating the
Republican-backe-d resolution to in-

vestigate Attorney GeneralClark's
handling of KansasCity vote fraud
charges.

Sayinghe was "fighting fire with
fire," Brewster asked his col-

leagues:
"How else are the litjtle boys

ever to be taught that they should
not play with matches"

His one-ma-n filibuster ended
shortly after 3 a. m. after Sena-
tors Taft JfOhio), chairman of the
Republican policy committee, and
Wherry (Neb), the GOP whip, con-

ferred with him on the senate
floor. Brewster then announcedhe
would end the discussion"in de-

ference to my colleagues."
Earlier, SenatorDonnell (R-Mo- ),,

a memDcr ot me judiciary
which held hearings on

the nominee, urged that Brewster
refrain from retaliatory tactics.

"Do as we would have done by
us," the Missouri senator pleaded.
He said Perlman has "the ability
and experienceto perform his du-

ties satisfactorily."

Lubbock Awaits

Legion Winners
By The Auociattd Prttt

Austin and Stephenville held one--'

game advantagestoday toward a
spot in the AmericanLegion State
Junior baseballtournamentat Aus-

tin this week-en- d.

Lubbock, winner of Division One.
and Adamson (Dallas), winner of
Division 2, have already gained
positions in the State tournament.

Stephenville defeatedBryan. 9--

yesterday in the first of a three-gam- e

scries to determine the
champion in Division 3.

Austin edged Saint Thomas
(Houston). 4-- 3, in ten innings in
the opening tilt of a three-gam- e,

series to decide Division Four's
champion.

Beverley Gorin's double in the
tenth scored the winning run for
Austin, while Donald Lowery'sJ
triple gave Stephenville its edge
over Bryan.

Stephenville and Bryan will fin-

ish their series at Bryan Tuesday,
while Austin moves to Houston for,
the windup with Saint Thomas thej
same day. t

Marine Recruiter

In City Tuesday
Sgt. Gale Cook, a recruiting rep-

resentative of the U. S. Marine
Corps, was to be at the post office
building today and Tuesday to ex
plain liberalized enlistment regu--i

lations to men between the ages oi
17 and 29.

For one thing, the corps is ex-

tending enlistments to young men
18 years of age or over, but less
than 21 years, by accepting them
for enlistment or In
the regular Marine corps without
the consent of their parents or
guardian.

Sergeantsof the fourth pay grade
and above, who have dependents,
may now st within the grant-
ed period(90 days after discharge)
without a waiver from the Marine
corps headquarters.Men who held
the rank of technical sergeant or
below, who re-enl- in the regular
corps within 90 days after dis-
charge, will be appointed to the
same rank with the same date of
rank they held at the time of their
discharge,Sgt. Cook advised.

No Trace Found

Of Missing Man
MONAHANS, July 28. V-- No

trace has been found of Dr. R. N
North, retired osteopath and son
of Judge Walter North, justice of
the Michigan supreme court, who
has been missing seven weeks.

North, who came here with his
wife a year ago from Michigan,
left Monahans-- on June 8 on a
vacation trip to the rugged Texas
Big Bend area along the Rio'

Grande, now a national park.
He was last seen three days

later when he left a camp in the
park with the intention of geting
meat for his dog. No trace has
been found of the doctor, bis dog
or car since.

Ranchers and others have
searched the area.

Placards announcinga S500 re
ward have been posted along the
Texas-Mexica-n border. They are
printed in both Spanish and Eng-
lish.

North's hobby was photography
anda large amountof photographic
equipmentwas found in his cabin.
Recently he had been working for
the Pickerton studios here.

Mrs. North, who did not accom-
pany her husbandon the trip, has
asked the aid of the FBI, since
North disappearedon federal land.

Donaid Howard txeed
Bobby Scott Honored
With Birthday Party

Complimentingtheir sons, Bobby
Scqtt and Donald Howard Reed
on their birthdays, Mrs. Dick Scott
and Mrs. Howard Reedentertained
with a. party Wednesdayafternoon
in the Reed home.

Gameswere played and picturei
taken of the group.

Scott was five years old .and
Reed, six years old.

Those presentwere. Ruthie Scott,
Heneritta, Jessieand Jimmy Mad-ry- .

Donna Lee Grider, Phil Rea-
gan, Charles and Jean Dooley,
JanieTamplin, Kenneth'Huitt, Ro-

len B., Teddy, Mary and Eddie
Covington, Gail Kilgore, Lady
Francis Jones,Mary Jack,Su, Don
and James B. Drake, Mrs. Jack
Drake, Mrs. D, W. Jones, Mrs.
Covington, Mrs. Arthur Tamplin,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Huitt, Mrs,
Claude Edwards of Stanton, Mr.
and Mrs. Leston Edwards of
Hobbs, N. M Mrs. Sadie Walker
and Howard Reed.

Forsan Vacation
Bible Schol Ends

FORSAN, July 28. (SpD Th
vacation Bible school closed
Wednesdaywith a program pre-
sented in the church auditorium.

The Bible school had an enroll
ment of 73 pupils with an average
attendance of 68.

Mrs. R. P. Mitchell and Mrs.
Berl Clark had charge of the nur--
sery.

Mary Ellen Hardin of Hardin,
Texas was the instructor for the
standard school.

Demonstrations, showing the
accomplishmentsof each depart
ment for thepast two weeks,were
displayed and certificates were
awarded.

Assisting Miss Hardin in the
school were Mrs. G. D. Kennedy,
Mrs. June Calcote, Mrs. Frank
Theime, Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs.
G. B. Hale, Mrs. Henry. Park,' Mrs,
Jewell White, Mrs. JesseOverton,
Mrs. E. C. McArthur, Mrs; Bill
Conger, Mrs. H. M. Smith, Mrs

D. Elliott, Willie Mae Ranking,
Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs .Clark.

Rotary Club Wives
To Be Luncheon Guests '

Wives of Rotary club members
will be guests at the regular lun
cheon meeting of the Rotary club
Tuesday in the Hotel Setles.

"Ladies Day is observedone
each month by the Rotary club.

A program including a speaker
furnished.

i nn ar a. Tip-A1(-

Oiinrharcr

Special This Week
RED & WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
No. 2 Can 9c
3 No. 2 Cans 25c
46 ox. can 19c

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

1005 11th Place Phone1302
We Deliver Twice Dally

Have Your Doctor Call Your

JPfe Prescription

VV To Us

1 X. You are always served
--,v by a GraduateRegister--

0 jy-- l .
Pharmacist.

Every Day Baby Food Prices
Dextri-Maltos- e, 79c size 55c- -

Hi-Pr- o, S1.15 size 89c
S M A, 51.15 size 89c
Biolac, 30c size 25c
Cartose.50c size 40c
Dryco, 51.15 size 89C

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
State National Bank BIdg.

"Where Pharmacy Is a Profession,andNot
a Sideline"

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

Announces

The Association of

E. V. SWIFT, M.D.

Specializing in

InternalMedicine
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TragedyThatCouldHappenHere
TTnfnrhisnfplv. this community h&8

someunknownindividualswho strike back
at the dog nuisancewith poison. They
may'be interestedin this little news item
from the Denison Herald.

"Because someone in Denison
s

doesn't
like dogsta Denison boy almost
died yesterday.

"This dog-hat-er took a half dozen com-

mon picnic variety weiners and baited
them with strychnine. At least two dogs
found theweiners, atethem and are dead.
David Hammel, Jr. also found them. He
was just startingto eat them when his
frantic parentsfound him andgrabbedthe
poisoned weinersout of Jlis hand."

And thatis just whatcanhappen. How-man-y

times andhow nearit has come to

Let's RememberOur Application
Thereportof thepost office department

on applicationsfor new and extendedcar-
rier routes here is not satisfying to local
patrons.

PostmasterNat Shick had pressedfor
newservice in thenorthwest,quarterof the
city and had askedfor extensionsin the
west and southwestas well as the south-
eastedgeof town. The inspector passed
on the applicationand recommended that
the servicebe granted.

But here the trouble began, and it was
financial trouble. The post office depart-
ment, alongwith others,hashad its funds
trimmed andat this time authorities ruled
that theydid not havemoneyfor granting
additionalservice.

Theneedof economycanbeappreciated,

Broadway JackO'Brian

HeatCloses
NEW YORK Broadwayites

stray away from the uncomfort-
ably torrid pavements to-- vaca-
tion spots just like everybody
else, and thefashionablesaloons
this time of year certainly look
it

Some of the tony sin mills shut
off their beer spigotsand chase
away customers and staffs for
two or three weeks. The most
exclusive. pub in "town,. Twenty-on- e,

closes for two weeks1 and
during July and August doesn't
even unlock the front door on
Saturdays and Sundays.

But the seasonalrefugeesfrom
midtown heat are not much out
of their element when they
actually do take to the hills and
beaches.They arrive equipped
with the noisiestpossible tropical-

-style bathing suits andJack-
ets, their sports shirts stridently
designedto make a fashion edi-

tor cringe,-- their shoesoften run-
ning to riotous pastelsuedes.The
sight of a gentlemanarrayed In,
for Instance, beige suede shoes,
yellow socks, robin's egg blue
slacks, black shirt with, yellow
tropical prints adorning same, a
straw lid with a band to match
the socks,confrontedme the oth-

er day at Atlantic Beach, but

Affairs Ot-Th- e MacKenzit

Conditions
President Truman's new spe-

cial envoy, Lt Gen. Albert C.
Wedemeyer,has got into action
ononis old stamping grounds,

in"

China to carry out a fact-findi-

mission which is calculated to
provide Washington with mater-
ial for an overhaulingofits policy
of assistancefor this important
the Big Five.

Without waiting to hear from
the general we know that he is
finding this vast nation in far
worse condition politically, eco-

nomically and militarily than he
ever has seen it before.

The civil war is producing
widespread and bloody fighting.
GeneralissimoChiang Kai-Shek- 's

fresh offensive to try to deliver
a knock-ou- t blow to the Red
armies finds the communistsnot
only holding, their own but on the
initiative generally, with Man-

churia and great reaches" of
northern China largely in their

In Hollywood Bob Thomai

HOLLYWOOD, July 28. im
Where are-- the belly-laug- hr of
yesteryear? Joe E. Brown, as
well as millions of .laugh-hungr-y

movie patrons .would like to
know.

Joe ., one of America's great
comedians, is now playing a
movie without comedy. His first
since "Pin-u- p Girl" in 1944 is
called "The Tender Years," a
father and son picture. I found
him made us as a 19th century
minister.

"Don't get me wrong," he
cautioned. "I'm not the kind of
comedian that yearns to play
serious roles.It's just that good
comediesaren'tbeingmade.I've
had dozens ofchancesto .appear
in cheap ones, but I gave that
up five years ago."

Big-heart- Joe, said'he be-

lieves the theater should be .for
entertainment

"I would much rather make
peoplelaugh than cry, Laughter
is the greatest tonic I know. I
like to go to theaters where my
old pictures are showing, just to
hear the audiencelaugh.".

The comic said there are
chucklesIn today's pictures, but
no belly-laugh-s, the deep,hearty
guffaws that drown out the dia

tianneninir here cannotbe known, but this.
much is known: in the past
have.evenresortedto UBing candyasbait
It doesnt take much imagination to en-

vision a youngstergetting hold of a bon
bon, for thereis absolutelyno .telling what
& babywill put in its mouth.

We pray therewill never be such a
thing' as, this happen in Big Spring. It
won't if thosewho have dog troubles will
deal with them forthrightly and openly.
Police cannotsolveall problems, but they
xan help. Meantime, dog ownerscan help
avoid thetortureof seeinga
much less a poisoned pup, by seekingto
maintain control of their pets out of con-

sideration for others.

and if this is the sole reasonfor shelving
the Big Spring application,patrons will be

andpatient
This leavesthematterin a flexible state,

for it is possible that-a-t some future date
the financial situation may be altered.'The
departmentmay find itself in a position to
meet such needseither through a subse-
quent or through manager
ment of availablefunds.

It is noteworthy that the notice pointed
out that action on the applicationwas de-

ferred, not denied. With it was coupled a
promise that it would be given "further
consideration." We shouldbe on the alert
to see that the departmentdoesn'tforget
that the application is still on file and in
good standing.

Up TheSwankyShops
didn't cause a single interested
stir among the other hotweath-

er habitues, attired in .somewhat
similarly ridiculous raiment.

Many of the characters adorn-
ing the thousandsof cabanasat
Atlantic Beach could have been
lifted bodily from their similar
wintertime cabanas at Miami
Beachand ed in the sand
of the Long Island joy spot
There are the same faces play-
ing the lame argumentative
brand of gin rummy, chewing
fat and bristling cigars which
give off sparks when the Inhaler
loses, the identical hysterical
conversations,the same bored
and women read-
ing the same fashion magazines,
dated five months later, the
scattered mah jong games
among,the older gals who didn't

'abandon that, craze completely
and: thereby pretty, well date
themselves as-- members of the
flapper age set in other words,
the same Broadwayites doing
the samethings they do in the
winter if their businesses,pro-
fessions, yes and even rackets,
permit

No one. apparently goes to the
beach to rest The men grudg-
ingly' abandoncards for a swift

World-Dt- Witt

Dog-poisone- rs

poisonedog,

understanding

appropriation

Grow Worse In China

Joe Brown Misses Belly Laugfi

hands. And Nanking says that
the ChineseReds are receiving
aid from the Russians.

As one surveys this chaos,and
the elementswhich arecontribut-
ing to it there would seemto be
only one way out for Chiang
Kai-She-k and his government,
and it f this:

1. To fling enough military
force against the communist
armies to cripple them andhold
them down, and then

2. To do a thorough job of
house-cleani-ng in the Nanking
government, .and inaugurate
sweeping reforms attractive
enough to win back that portion
of the Chinese population which,
has forsaken Nanking to chase
communistic rainbows.

Such an operationmight easily
last for years and the outcome
would be for there
are intangibles involved . The
most important of theseis wheth-
er Nanking has the right infor

logue.
"The trouble with Hollywood

is irtiness," he explained) "Peo-
ple think if they make an arty
picture is gives them prestige.
As a result, comedy is overlook-
ed and the screen is crowded
with problem dramas.

It Happened

Back In
FIVE YEARS AGO

Recruits for Army to hear
talk by PearlHarbor herobere;
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House and
Mrs. Marvin House, Jr., return
from three-wee- k visit in Holly-
wood, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. .
O. Vogge transferred here with
American Airlines.

Mrs. Roy Tidwell receives let-
ter from brother, Sgt Roten
Quinn, in Australia; Cecil E.
Clayton, Big Spring youthkilled
in auto mishap in Hobbs; N. M.
TEN YEARS AGO

WPA nursery for underprivi-
leged children opened,here; Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Wade return
trip to New Mexico and Colo-

rado; Rev. W. S. Garnett, pas

dip and raceback to their Hoyle-arbitrat- ed

pasteboardtilts. They
rush backand forth to telephones
to make bets on horses,hungrily
read the, baseball scores to de-

termine their wagering fortune
of the night before, sit impatient-
ly in the bar and sip scotch, ar-
gue about the casual odds and
permits such frequent abandon-end-s

of show business which
ment of the Broadway scene,
rush about madly their apparent
ambition: to gather material for
ulcers.

In sum, they live exactly as
they do when paying closer at-

tention to their business, their
only satisfaction and justification
being their belief that a blister-
ing sun tan makes them health-
ier. The day I spent watching
these charactersindulging their
summer pleasures,consternation
was being wrought by one deni-
zen of the oceansidegin rummy
headquarters who had stumbled
on a magazinestory which said
the effects of sun tan aren'twhat
they're cracked up to be. The
glum and discouraged expres-- '
sions on the kissersof the faith-
ful followers of Old Sol were
pathetically disillusioning. They
looked exactly like a youngster
who'd just discovered there was
not a Santa Claus1.

mation in saying that Moscow is
backing the Chinese Reds. If
Russia is giving such assistance,
the situation looks grim indeed.

There is a school which holds
that the Chinese communists
aren't the same brand as the
Russians that the celestials are
just discontentedagrarians. As
a matter of fact General Chou
En-La-i, one of the top Chinese
communists, told me in 143 at
Chungking that there was no con-
nection between Moscow and
Chinese communism. However,
there are many observers who
think otherwise, and they don't
overlook the fact that the late
Dr. Sun Yat-Se- n, father of the
Chinese Republic, called in sev-
eral Russian communistsas ad-
visers and that the formation of
a communist party resulted. It
doesn't take much imagination
to believe that Chinese commun-
ism and. Russian communism
aren't far apart

tor of East Fourth Baptist
church, given recognitionfor his
oil painting.

. Flier enroute to Asia stops
here in small plane; 4-- H club
boys organize a "Calf Club",
with Ira Driver as advisor; city
votes to grant special allowance
monthly to WPA nursery.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wade va-
cation in Denver, Colo.; 72 per-
sons added to East Fourth
church in revival; C. J. Fallon
named captain of Fats softball
team against Lean team under
captain Taylor Anderson.

E.

problematical,

Doggone Good Joke
BROCKTON, Mass. (U.P.)

Fun-lovin- g EugeneB. Carr tele-

phonedpolice that a resident of
his street was keeping an unli-

censeddachshundpuppy.
The dog belonged toCarr's sis-

ter, Mrs. Allce'Devine, who lives
next door.

Unable to care for the puppy.,
Mrs. Devine gave it to Carr just
in time for him to receive a po-

lice warning againstkeeping an
unlicensed canine
J
6

I STILL DON'T LIKE IT

haI Boyle's Notebook

Civil War
WASHINGTON, UP) During

the civil war a man in Missouri

loaneda horseand wagon to the
Union Army.

He now has finally decidedthe
government ought to give him
back the horse and wagon or
else pay him for them.

He is one of thousandsof
citizens who have a di-

rect interest in room 345 of the
House office building, which is
known as "the department of
human misery."

This is where a majority of the
bills originate to grant relief to
people who feel they have a
financial claim against the
United States.

Most go through Walter R. Lee
of Jackson, Miss., cleak of the
House judiciary committee'ssub-
committee on claims.

"And it looks now like every
human being wants something
from the government," he said.

Most of these personal injury
and damage casesare supposed
to go to the federal .district
courts for settlement if they date
from Jan. 1, 19-15-.

But there are still from 1,000
to 2,000 private claims cluttering
up the congressional calendar
and distracting the attention of
statesmen from major legisla-
tion.

Justas a working principle the
House judiciary committee auto-
matically rules out all claims
prio'r to 1932 unless they are
brought up for considerationby
a two-thir- vote. This means
the elderly citizen from Mis-

souri will probably never get his
civil war horse back unless he
can locate the man who borrow-
ed it and settle the issue with
film beard to beard.

All the private claim bills-o- ne

was for S32 a North Dakota far-
mer wanted back for filling out
the wrong fand for him, more
expensive) income tax blank --

have to pass the House, Senate
and White House, just like a

ACROSS 37. Shaft of a
1. Border feather
S. Charity 19. Head covering

9. Feline animal 40. Marries
12. Solitary 42. On the ocean
13. Jump 43. Imitate

44. Disturb14. Wins 46. Crude
15. Irish expletive 47. Soveielsrnof
16. Volcano Afghanistan
17. Vigor 60. Mineral spring
18. Understands S2. Sends
19. Compelling 66. Land measure
21. Not many S3. Metal
23. Bottoms of 60. Blow a horn

shoes 61. Greek portico
U. Title of 62. Before

Mohammed 63. Feminine nam
26. Jubilant 64. Rip
30. African river 65. Thing-- : law
31. Small pitcher 66. Ruminant
32. Deeds animal
16. Piece out 67. Blunders
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Aftermath
major appropriationbill.

It takes an average of nine
months for such a bill to go
through the legislative mill.

Still outstandingare some ten
thousand,claims totaling two mil-

lion dollars from the disastrous
ammunition ship explosions at
Port Chicago, Calif., on July 17,
1944.

One of the oddestwas put in
by a young schoolteacherwho
visited an army camp and suf-

fered considerableburns and em-
barrassment from a plumbing
fixture that had carelessly been
linked to a hot steam tank in-

stead of a cold water pipe..
United in chivalry, Democrats

and Republicansin both houses
gallantly .voted her several thou-
sand without dissent.

Modern Violin Best
Philadelphia (U.P.) A mod-

ern master of the violin maker's
art, William Moennig, listened
with satisfaction when music ex-

perts voted his 1947 instrument
as having a "sweeter tone" than
that of the Stradi-vario- us

pitted against it.
The contest, in which mem-

bers of the Philadelphia Orches-
tra took part, featured the play-in- s

of both instruments, without
identification, by Antony Zun-gol- o,

violinist.
Eighty-seve-n of the critics vo-

ted the $1,000 Moennig as "sweet-
er" while 43 chose the 522,000

Stradivarious.

Demand
CHICAGO. C?P) The de-

mand for new homes is mov-
ing in reverse gear. Many are
buying nineteenth'
century residences in a time-weather-ed

s'ection west of Lin-

coln Park. The antique houses
are being put into shapefor mod-

ern living, but their quaint archi-
tecture Is being preserved.
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bOWN 3. Uncultured
1. Alack 4. Plague
2. Drill

5. Fishsauce
6. Mother of

Apollo
7. Animal's neck .

hair
I. Thinly

scattered
9. Pick flaws"10. Living

11. Domesticates
20. Musical close
22. Moistens
24. Afresh
25. Book of the

Bible
27. Train making

all stops
28. Humble
29. Representative

examples
33. Graphic symbol
34. Bark or the

paper mui
erry

35. Worry
38. Devours
41. Kind of duck
45. Spouted

speeches
47. In pursuitof
48. Watered

appearance
49. Seaeagles
51. Adhesive
53. Partplayed
54. Deal outbit

by bit
55. Heavenly body
57. Loud noise
58. Auditory organs
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Glory Of War No Longer Praised
WASHINGTON. Yesterday, in

New York, I had theprivilege of
helping dedicatea veterans hos-pit-al

swimming pool in memory
of the four army chaplains of
different faiths who. when their
transport was torpedoed, gave
their lifebelts to four GI's and
leaped together into the sea.

One was FatherJohn P Wash-
ington of Newark, N. J., a Cath--.
olic. One was Rabbi Alexander
Goode of York, Pa., a Jew. The
two others were George L. Fox
of Cambridge,Vt., and Clark V.
Poling of Schenectady,N. Y.,
both Protestants.Prayinp "h-er-,

hand in hand, they
a common grave becat
had a common cause l;
a world where men may live to-

gether side by side in peace,no
no matter what their race or
creed.

So yesterday,in New York, the
Bronx veterans hospital swim-
ming pool was dedicatedto their
memories, a 'place where veter-
ans of .all races and creeds
may meet and mingle, as free
from prejudice, as the water
which flows. y

To me this was a""rrew type of
war memorial. Ordinarily, when
we think of the aftermarth of
war we think of the dead, the
disabled, the ruined cities, the
broken treaties. We seldomthink
of the history books on war or
the war memorials. But they,
shape our thinking, too. History
is more than words, and monu-
ments are more than shapes in
stone and bronze. They also
shape our" minds. If we ask a
small boy aboutthe civil war, ne
will probably tell of a cannon
in the town square or a picture
of . a general on horseback.

But what the little boys of to-

morrow must be taught about
the world war finished yesterday
is the principles for which that
war was fought, not the weapons
used to achieve the victory.

Too many battles of the past
have been commemorated by
statues of fierce warriors in
bronzeor bristling cannonsin the
parks of the nation grim .

re-

minders of the glamor, the ex-

citement of battle. But what we
need to be reminded of ,is not
the weapons of war, but the
principles for which men gave
their lives in war.

And what the little boys of
tomocrow must be taught about
the world war finished today is
that it started becausethe fas-

cists preached the doctrine of
the superior race; and that it
it was" won by those who believe
that all men are created free
and equal.

That's what the four chaplains
believedwhen they gaveup their
lifebelts to face certain death on
the transport Dorchester.

At no time during the war did
death show discrimination
among our soldiers, sailors,

The Nation Today James

Advice To!
WASHINGTON. Itt-- So you're

a girl going to college and you're
trying to decide what kind of
work or life you want when you
get out.

For puzzled girl collegians,the
women's bureau of the labor de-

partment has cooked up some
answers. They don't pretend to
be all the answers.
But in the department's month-

ly bulletin, the bureau says:
"Don't try to choose between

marriage and a career. But pre-

pare for both i home and job.
The bureau warns the going

will be tough for the girl who
wants to go into one of the ed

men's professions. like
medicine, law. engineering.

Such a girl, the bureau says,
will need courage, initiative, pa-

tience and
ability.

Women are less than 5 per
cent of all doctors, lawyers, en-

gineers, dentists, architects,
draftsmen,pharmacists,and cer-

tified public accountants.
The bureausuggestsone oi the

occupations for
women, such as home econom-

ics, teaching, library work, and
nursing, in eachof which worsen .

make up more than 75 per it

of all employed persons.
"Slightly newerare the occupa-

tions of medical laboratory tech-

nician, dental hygienist. physical
and occupational therapist, doc-

tors' and dentists' assistants.
"In these also women account

for more than three-fourth-s of

the employed."
"The demand for stewardess-

es, designers, interior dec
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fliers or marines. When the blow
struck it did not discriminate as
to creed or color. When the Jap--;
anesg-America- of the heroic
442nd regiment stormed their
way up the hillsidesof the north
Apennines in Italy no one
stoppedin the heat of battle to
think about the color of their
skin.

Today, with the heat of battle
over, some of us sometimesfor-
get the bonds of selflessness
which forged heroesduring war.
Morover, a few rabble-rouse-rs

have made vicious attacks on
somegroups forgetting that ev-

ery man, no matter what his
color or creed, is a humanbeing,
and no one has a right to wound
him by stinging words or
thoughtlessacts.

That's why the type of mem-
orial dedicated at the Bronx
veterans hospital seems to me
important a memorial com-
memorating the thing the four'
chaplainswant remembered
that the deck of a sinking ship
is not the only place where men
of different faiths can work to-

gether, pray together, and ndw
that the war is over, live to-

gether.
Note One of the chaplains

who died on the transport Dor-
chesterwas the son of Rev. Dan,
Poling, famed Baptist preacher
of Temple University, Philadel-
phia, who, like, bis son Clark,
was also a chaplain during the
war. En route to Africa, Dr.
Poling stopped in Natal, Brazil,
where he askedhis friend,. Rev.
Sam Overstreet, a Baptist chap-
lain, to join him at dinner. Over-stree-t,

however, declined. That
eveninghe had to take the place
of Father John Francis Ryan,
a Catholic, who was scheduled
to conduct Jewish services, but
had to be away.

Because no Jewish chaplain
was regularly stationedat Natal,
the Protestantand Catholic chap-
lains bad arranged to take reg-

ular turns conducting services
for Jewish troops; so, on this
particular evening, a Baptist
gave the Jewish services for a
Catholic priest

Impressed with the way men
and chaplains of all religions
worked together during the war.
Dr. Poling later raised a fund
in Philadelphia to build a "chap-
el of the four chaplains" where
men of all religious creedscould
worship and pray together.

During the fervor of war what
was believed to be sufficient
money was raised to build this
chapel. But after the war, build-
ing costs went up. Also, the ar-
dor of some of Dr. Poling's
church friends cooled. One or
two even raised their eyebrows
at the idea of holding services
for all religious faiths together.

However, I a"m glad to report
that Dr. Poling has gone ahead
and Is still raising money to

Marlow

Puzzled College Girl
orators, or radio continuity writ-

ers, for example, is less pre-
dictable than that for teachers,
nurses, social service, or office
workers."
Suppose a girl can't afford a

full college education. Of her,
the bureau says:

"Lay a foundation that will
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the idea for which
his son and the three other

died that it takes the
wounds of black and white, the
lives of and
Jew to win a war and make

live.
MAIL BAG

J. L:, Chicago The lec'ret
vote on

publish the report on fascism
in America put the Trib-
une's Fred Busbey
against togetherwith
Landis (Ind.), Cole (MO.), Bish-
op (111.), all Meade
of and Williams of

were al-

so Meade because
didn't like the to
the Du. Ponts, and Williams be-
causehe was
about Bilbo and the
Ku KIux Klan.

who voted to pub-
lish the fascistreports

of and Boggs
of Chair-
man Karl Le Compte
refrained from voting.

who lined up publicly for
airing fascism in America,"were
Deane (N.C), Pickett (Tex.),
Stanley (VaJ, Passman (La.),
Burleson (Tex.), Morris (Okla.),
Smathers Fla.), all from the
South. Busbey ob-

jected to to the
Morgans and Du Ponts,

and their grip' on

JOE IN TAXI
A driver picked up

SpeakerJoe Martin as a passen-
ger recently and got into as
amiable with him
about politics.

"ILL had beenallowed to vote
last I'd have yoted

the driver told
Martin. Martin beamed.

But now," the cabbiewent oa,
"I've my mind. I think
more of Harry Truman than I
dicT. He's got spunk.' He wouldn't
okay the labor bill and he would
not okay the tax bill. That took
guts."

"What was wrong, with those
bills?'V Martin

. "I don't like the labor bffl,'
said the cabbie. "And I don't
think millions' of other people
who work for a living like it,

But millions of people voted
last Martin

him.
"True, Mr. You've got

there." The cabbie
became pensive. "I guess those
people had it coming to them.'
In this country, it seems, the
only way to learn how to think
or vote is to suffer the agonies
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Night's
Farm
Shep Stamp's

Sagebrush
Rod

News

Darid

12:30

commemorate
chap-

lains

Catholic, Protestant

democracy

committee whethervto

Chicago
Congressman

publication,

Republicans.
Maryland

Mississippi, Democrats,
opposed, le

references

upsetby references

Republicans
wereCor-be-tt

Pennsylvania
Delaware. Committee

ofIowa
Demo-

crats

Congressman
references Rocke-

fellers,
dangerous

American industry.
MARTIN.

gray-haire-d

conversation

November,
Republican,"

changed

inquired.

,either:."--

November," remind-
ed

Speaker.
something

or navmg vuieu me wrong
way."

Siting back in his seat, the
speaker cut the conversation
short. "You were engaged ta
drive me to a certain place,"
he said. "Do it"
(Copyrltht. 1947. Tbs Bell BT&dlcsU)

enableyou to branch off earlier,
"If a girl takes sciencecours-

es, she ultimately can become
a physician, a nurse, a pharma-

cist.
"However, she can stop earlier

and becomea medical labora-
tory technician or a chemical
analyst."
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'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Some of the front-offic- e personnel or more than one
Ifonghorn baseballleagueclub are not in symapthy with
LeaguePresidentHoward L. Green'sdeterminationto run
the circuit's businessin strict accordancewith Organized
baseballlegislation .

Thoseunhappyindividuals-hav-e evengoneso far as to,ac
cuseyoung Green of conductinghis mattersof state,with a
jaundicedeye, of favoring some clubs in his decisions at the
expenseof otters.

As aresult, thosedisgruntledpersonsmay bring their ar--
. i jv i xi- - . a t; a.! agumencs into meopen during xne winter policy meetingsana

try to unseatGreen.
Suchindividuals were born with the stomachache. The

level-head-ed menJwhowere nresent when Howard planted
the seedfor the healthy little circuit, helped him cultivate it
and now takepndem a growing organizationshould be on
guard againstsuch a rebel-- t
lion.

Green is acredit toboth the
leagueand to baseball., The
youngmanhaslived the game
perhaps since he was. old
enoughto pick up a horse--
iude. He was determinedto
bring the national pastime
backr to his home town Abi
lene, and finally succeeded
lastyear.

xne ciuo was even more suc
cessful than heallowed himself
to predict He would have had his
hands full running the business
end of the Abilene office again this
year but was so much a part of
the game he started a one-ma-n

campaign to bring baseball to
other West Texas "towns.

Few of the cities bidding for
franchises couldeven boast ball
parks but Green gathered about
his men who could sell the idea
in their respective towns and the
movement caught fire. The league
has known nothing but success
and already is experiencinggrow
ing pains.

Those personswho would un-

seat him for selfish motives
weuld be underminingthe league,
itself. If their coup Isn't nipped

Tccn agerswho are

hepto fun and phys--

ical fitness are

making a standing

dateat our alleys to

bowl in groups. Start

now: be a tourna

ment winner before
long..

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Runnels

LET US

Ffeoae

in the bud and the" guilty parties
oriented with the idea that a
man In his position must take
an irrevocable stand on some
Issues, even though his ruling
may not be in harmony with
their convictions, then the league
has suddenly taken 111.

The circuit Is muchfurther along
than theWest Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league was during its first three
yefers of activity.

It is acknowledged to have a

much brighter future, if it sur
vives its first two years of op-

eration; Vernon would be better
off in the older circuit becauseof
its geographical location. On the
other hand, Lamesa and Abilene
are expected to drop out of the

'WT-N-M loop and seekadmittance
to the Longhorn organization be
cause of their proximity to. the
center of the loop.

Heres the way the two leagues
could line up as early aS next
spring:
Longhorn League WT-N- M League
Big Spring Amarillo
Lamesa Albuquerque
Abilene Lubbock
Sweetwater Vernon,
Midland Plalnview
Odessa Ciovii
Balllnger Borger
San Angelo Pampa

Angelo already boasts' a park
that could meet all specifications.
C. West, a baseball enthusiast in
that secUon, reportedly will make
every effort to field a professional
team there In '4S.

Sfre
ByTht AssocisUd PrM

Clovis' Pioneers continued their
dizzy pacedownward,today count-
ing 22 straight defeats. Amarillo's
league leadingGold Sox handed
the Pioneers their latest setback,
winning 6-- 5 yesterday.

While Amarillo nosedout Clovis,
Lubbockstayedright behindin the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league

Abilene, 10--4, on 13 hits
Ray Bauer's fifth-innin- g home

run enabledPampa to squeezeby
Lamesa, 5-- while Borger had i
field day againstAlbuquerque,15--3

Buck Fawsett, Albuquerqueman'
ager, protested the game in the
eighth inning; He based his pro-
test on decisions by Umpire Vena--
dor.

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

Drug Sundries&

SHINE A
403 w

WHEN YOUR CAR GETS

BUMPED N.

BUMP

vr

IT OUT
AND MAKE IT LUCE NEW AGAIN

Oar body and fender specialistsand
refinishing experts will "iron out-- all
body and fenderdents andmake your
car look new again. Original factory
colors are'matched to harmonize with
balanceof car. See us for prompt, eff-

icient service and reasonable price?

3rd

BIG CO.
69f

Beat Off Midland
Threat, Head Odessa
LOOKING

Clovis Losing

Endures

NEWStAND

COURTNEY'S
NEWSTAND

SPRING MOTOR
319 Mala

Cindan Collects

16th Hill Win
The Midland threat beaten off;

temporarily at least, the.Big Spring
Broncshit the roadtoday for Odes
sa where at 8:15' p. m. they open
a three game series with the up--
and-comin-g Odessa Oilers.

Lloyd "Pat" Patterson, who was
so sick last weekend he didn't
make an appearancein the Mid
land set, will hurl tonight If he
pronounceshimself fit. If big Pat
doesn t go,, then'Humberto Baez
will twirl, Patterson would be
gunning for his 15th triumph, as
would Baez.

Either Ernie Facclo or Joe Em
brey is slated to work for Howie
McFarland s contingent.

Collecting their runs in clusters
the Broncs. slaughteredthe Midland
Indians,. 14-- 3, before some 1,100
fans hereSunday afternoon to in
crease their Longhorn leaguelead
to 1 games.

Jose Cindan, who was seeking
his 16th win, had an easy time
of it at the expenseof Claude
Gray and two successors.Gray
was also bidding for his 16th
triumph .but had to seetle for
his sixth' loss.
Cindanscattered ninehits, struck

out six and didn't issue a solitary
walk.

His mates put him on Easy
Street with an 18-h- it attack, which
was led by Armando Traspuesto
and Orlando Moreno. Traspuesto
collecteda triple and three singles
while Moreno, hlting safely in his
34th consecutivegame,had a home,
run his 12th and two singles.
JakeMcCiain bangedout two sin
gles to run his hitting streak to 27
games in a row.

The Hosses picked up five runs
in the second on as many hits, a
walk and an error and six in the
sixth on half a dozen bingies and
two enemy bobbles.

Eddie Melillo rappedout a round- -

tripper for the visitors in the third
round.
Midland
H. Melillo 2b 4

Melillo ss 4
AMr 3b 4
Prince lb 4
Ramidel! cf 4
Arret It 3
Nlpp it 3
Keon e 3
Webb z 1
Gray p . - 1
Stewart p 1
Nelson p 3

ABR H PO

Totals 34 3 9 24 12

i Grounded out for Keon In 9th.
BIO SPRIIfO

McCain 2b
Del Toro is
Staser cf ..

I Varona If .
Martin rf ..
BostUk lb
Traspuesto e

ABR H PO
3 2 3 2 4

2 1
0 1
2 3
1
2, 2

4 6
1 0

Totals .....43 14 IB 27 11

Midland .. 001 002 0003
BIO SPRINO 052 00 lOx 14

Error H. MelUlo. AIyIs. Prince. Rams-de- ll

3; runs batted In. E. Mtllllo, Rams-del- l.

NlPP. Moreno 3. Del Toro, Staser.
Varona 3. Martin 2. Traspuesto 2. Cin-
dan; two basehits. Keon. Staser. Martin:
three base hit, Traspuesto; home runs,
E. Melillo, Moreno; double plars. Cin-
dan to McClaln to Bostlck. McClaln to
Del Toro to BosUek: cautht steallnx.
Bostlck br Keon; left on bases. Mld- -

. T. I r I mt - - .A Iff!.
standlngs.The Hubberseasily beat lnd 3, Bit sprint ii: struck out. br

Notion

Orar 1. Stewart I. cindan s; cues en
balls, off Orar hit br oltcher. Arres2;
br Cindan. Nlpp br Cindan; hits, off
Orar. 8 for 7 runs In 3 lnnlnts Stewart.
7 for 4 In 2 3; loslnt pitcher, Orar:
wild pitch. Orar: umpires, MeMahan and
QlflieUo. Timet 2:03.

LeaguePennant

Mav Be Decided

In Buff-C-at Go
ty The Associated Press

Houston moves into Tort Worth
tonight and theTexas league pen
.nant may. hing on the outcomeof
the three-gam- e series.

Yesterday'sresults set the stage
for tonight with Houston's lead
cut to two games after the Buffs
fell to Dallas, 8-- 7. Fort Worth
dumpedSan Antonio for its seventh
straight victory, 5-- 4.

The fast climbing Tulsa Oilers
threw Shreveportinto a virtual tie
with Dallas for third place' by
dumping the Sports twice, 3-- 2 and
13-- 5. BeaumontdefeatedOklahoma
City in both ends of twin bill,
5-- 3, 4-- 1.

Bob Mover's triple in the ninth
inning scored Hal Hirshon and
Johnny Creel to edge Houston and

! end a see-sa-w contest.

A

A

2

a

i Dallas had come from behind on
a four-ru-n first inning splurge,only

I to have Johnny Hernandeztie the
score with a three-ru-n homer in
the third.

310

Hernandez's second homer in
he sixth tied the scoreagain, but

Johnny Lipon Homered to send
Dallas ahead the same inning.
Houston went ahead on two runs
in the eighth,.but Al Papai couldn't
hold the Rebelsin the final frame.

The second place Fort Worth
Cats used Irv Noren's triple and
Ferrell Anderson's single, to beat
San Antonio after two were out in
the ninth inning.

Willard Bamsdell notched his
15th victory in stretching the Cats'
winning streak. It was his 11th
straight

By losing both ends of a twin
bill to Tulsa, Shreveport dropped
its seventhstraight game. The re-

sults left the Sports in third, place
by one percentagepoint over

Max Marshall's home run in the
fifth inning broke a 22 deadlock
and gave Bill Lee his fourth win
since joining Tulsa. The nightcap
was a wild affair, Tulsa scoring
five runs in the fourth, two in the
fifth and six in the eighth. Jim
Shilling highlighted the eighth in--

MendosaHurls

Tigers To Win

Over Monafians
Led by Tom Arista and Tony

Rodriquez, the Big Spring Tigers
turned back the Monahans Blue

Birds, 9-- 3, in an exhibition base
ball game played here Sundayaft
ernoon.

Arista and Rodriquez collected
four hits each while Pat Martinez
blasted out a home run.

Isa Mendosa, Bengal hurler, gave
up a run to the Blue Birds in the
initial round but the Big Springers
came back in the secondframe to
score twice and were neaverhead-

ed thereafter. A five run scoring
outbreak in the fifth iced the out
come. Mendosa whiffed 12 men

The contest marked the return
to the Tiger lineup of P. V. Fierro,
veteran catcher, who has been liv
ing in El Paso the past three
years. Fierro is visiung nere ana
was cajoled into uniform by Ynez
Yanez, manager of the Bengals.
Monahans AB R H Bit Sprint AB R H
B OllTM C 4
D. Garcia p 4
Hlnotos is 4
BOarcIa 3b 4
A. OllTai rf 4
Jaquex If . 4
Ataanss3b 4
Pineda lb . 4
Arenlras cf 3

4 Arista ss . 9
3 3b S
1 Martinet lb S
1 3b S
0 If 4

rf . . 4
0 T. Fierro cf 4
0 P. Fierro e 4
0 p 4

. 33 3 8 Totals . 40 9 14

Monahans 100 002 0003
Blc Sprint 020 130 12z 9

Hernandei and Villa.

Yesterday'sResult's
LONQHORN LEAQUI

Mendosa

Umpires

Bia BPRINa 14. Midland 3
BaUlncer IS, Odessa 3
Sweetwater 10, Vernon 8

WT-N- LEAGUE

Charts

Oamboa

Totals

Lubbock 11. Abilene 4
Pampa S. Lamesa 4
Boner 18. Albuquerque 3
AmarUlo 6. Clorls S

TEXAS LEAQUC
Fort Worth 3, San Antonio 4
Beaumont 5-- Oklahoma Cltr 1

Dallas 8. Houston 7 '
Tulsa 3. Shrereport 3--3

NATIONAL LKAQUE
St. Louis 3. Boston 10
Pittsburgh 4, Brooklyn 1.

Cincinnati 3--3. Philadelphia 8

Chlcaro 6, New York 12
AMERICAN LEAOUK

Washington 1. .Clereland 2
Boston 1. St. Louis 2

Philadelphia 3. Detroit 5--0
New York 7--4. Chlcaro 4--3

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAGUE
BIO SPRINO 38
Midland 58
Balllnser 45
Sweetwater 46
Odessa 39
Vernon 29
WT-N- LEAGUE
Amarillo 67 28
Lubbock 67 29
Lamesa 49
Pampa 44
Albuquerque 44
Boner 45
Abilene - 38
ClOTll 19
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 68
Fort Worth 66
Sbrerecort S3
Dallas .. 37
Tulsa 54
Beaumont 47
Oklahoma Cltr .. ....... 45
San Antonio 40
NATIONAL LEAGUE

33

Brooklrn 36
St. Louis 50
New York
Boston .. .'.
Cincinnati
Chlcafo .. ..............
Pittsburgh 38
Philadelphia 38
AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 63
Boston 52

44
43
47
49
53

38
40
51

35

63
68

39
41

47 40
49 42
45
43

50
49
35
38

32
40

Detrelt 49 4L
Philadelphia 46 47
Clereland 40 43
Washington 41 48
Chlcato .' 41 53
St. Louis 32 58

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAGUE

SPRINO Odessa
Midland at Sweetwater
Vernon Balllnser

WT-N- LEAGUE
Lubbock at Abilene
Pampa at Lamesa
Clorls at AmarUlo
Albuquerque Borter.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston at Fort Worth

Antonio Dallas
Beaumont at Tulsa
Shrereport at Oklahoma Cltr

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at Cincinnati vs

deer Meer (4-- 8)

Boston at St Louis apann (13-5- ) vs
Munfer' (9--

Brooklrn at Chlcato Hstten
Tf SchmlU 1)

(Onljr fames)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit York (nltht) Over- -
mire TS Raschl (3-- 0)

Philadelphia Harnes
McCahan (2-- 3)

(Onlr

Major League Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia.
Plttsburih .329.

AMERICAN

Rod'rtiez
OSubla

64

at

at

at

at

at

Chlcaro at
ti tames).

Battlnr Walker.
Ouitlne.

Home Runs Mire. York 30;
shall. New, York Klner. Pittsburgh 23.

riienim macaweii, Cincinnati iu-- i
Tarlor. Brooklrn. Munger. 8t. Louis

and Bonham, Plttsburih 3 .727.
LEAGUE

Batting Boudreau, Cleveland .341:
Marrlo. New York .338.

Home Runs Williams, Boston 33
Heath. St. Louis 20.

7fl

Dl- -

Pitch ne Harder. Cleveland 1 .837;
Dhea, New York 11-- 3 .786.

.348;

1930 there were almost 50,000
cases smallpox reported the
United- - States.

ning spreewith a grand slam home
run.

Chet Hajduk and Guy Curtwright
hit home runs a seventh inning
rally for Shreveport.

Kent Sterling andJackMcKinnc
held Oklahoma City four hits

the opener, then Jack Mackin- -

son limited the Indians two
the nightcap. Errors accountedfor
three Beaumont's runs the
first game.

PRINTING
' T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOVR 48R

.703

.688

.527

.494

.484
479
.409
.200

.642

.623
M9
J18
.493
.423
.417
J70

Mt
.340
.338

.409

.404

.663
.365
344
.495
.471
.461
.436
.358
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Sfraffon Mixes

With Weidner

At AC Tonight

HBBB9999999999SB99S

GEORGE BRUCKMAN

Two of the more respectedbtrong
men of the wrestling world Wal
ter Stratton and Billy Weidner
come to grips in the main event of
tonight's program at Pat O'Dow
dy's Athletic club northwest of the
village.

Stratton, more or less unknown
here, is the only fellow in these
parts who can give Weidner a run
for his money when it comes to a
comparison of physiques. Bill, a
Boston strong boy in every sense
of the word, boastsmassive shoul-
ders, tremendousarms and a flair
for mixing it up.

Weidner has taken a couple of
lickings from Sailor Tex Watkins
in recent weeks but, judging from
Watty's unqualified successhere,
that is no disgrace.

For comedyrelief, O'Dowdy has
Al Getz and George Bruckman In
the preliminary tonight.

Getz is bidding for a bout with
Watkins. If he wins, he'll probably
get it as early as next week. The
big Dutchman fromPittsburgh has
his following here, despite the fact
that he poses as a ring villain.

Bruckman was disqualified in his
setto with Salvador Flores last
week, fair evidence that he can
stray beyond the game's legisla
tion when he s a mind to.

The show rets on the road about
8:30 o'clock.

Sports Roundup

Smell Of Gold

Caused Champ

To Turn Killer

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
652 HCW lUKh, JUiy SO. (.! A 101

'495 Hshters have found there's no
493 money in being Light Heavyweight
,424' rhnmnlnn nc Innc n thfto nrp" " ".3121

beatable heavyweightsaround aiu

621

.4741
.4671

in the case of Gus Lesnevich the
most surprising thing is that it
took him so long to make the dis
covery. . .A colorless, meuioaicai
ring workman foe several years,
Gus suddenly busted out as a
knocker-oute- r after his discharge
from the Coast Guard. Here's the
way Manager Joe Vella explains
it: "The biggest purse Gus ever
got before the war was aboutS8.000
for fighting Tami Mauriello. When
he got $12,000 ior flattening Joe
Kahout, he thought it was all the
money in the world. He said, 'If
the fans want to see action, I'll
gamble with anybody for that.'.
And Uien he went over to England
and got S50.000 that's when he
really turned killer."

Monday Matinee
John Galbreath, the Coumbus,

Ohio, real estate man who owns
the Darby Dan stable and a
piece of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
may turn up any day now as
owner of an Ohio newspaper.
Wonder what he'll do in his spare
time.

Fred Taylor, the old-tim- e hock-
ey star, has been visiting Eng-

land, where his daughter Joan
has been drawing rave notices
as a Jancy skater. Fred used to
be a prcty fancy skater in his
own way. . .In addition to new
car presentedby fans after the
basketball season,Coach Bruce
Drake got a nice raise in pay
from Oklahoma university.

Cleaning The Cuff
Bobby Smith, the Charlottesville

Va., boy who made U. of Virginia
fans sad by going to Virginia Tech
instead of staying in his home
town, may be a kicking specialist
this fall.

Byron NelsonScheduled
For Aug. 28 Exhibition
BROTHER BOB WITHDRAWS

Matv Wright Favored
In Junior Tourney

Bobby Wright, who captured
medalist honors with a sparkling
74, has'had to withdraw from the
City Junior golf tournament now
underwayat the Muny golf course
Wright had to leave town tempo-
rarily but told Pro Foy Fanninghe
would, be back in time for the
consolation round play.

His departure establishes his
brother, Marvin Wright, as the
odds-o-n favorite to wrap up the
blue ribbon. Marv qualified with a
78, ten strokesbetterthan the next
boy.

Bobby Wright's opposition was
to have been formed by Darryl
Hohertz, who automatically goes
into the second round. Marv will
meet Dickie Cloud, who posted a
first round 89, for the right to play
in the semifinals.

First round matches in all in-
stances mustbe completedby next
Sunday night

Ted Williams' Splurge PutsHeaf

On YankeesIn PennantScramble
By TheAssociated Press

The pennant picture in the Ma
jor Leagueshas taken on a new
aspect in recent days all because
of a couple of real professionals
Ted Williams and Dixie Walker.

Only a week ago experts were
predicting a New
York Yankee
rout in the
A m e r leant
jweague ua racej

1 .iwniie iorecasting,

another nerve-tingli- ng

down-to-wi- re

finish in
the National.

But today, the
Red Sox, led byj
Williams, once
again the 'Ter-
rible Teddy" of
the 1041 and '43

lasWHLsiH

Bob Thomson
Gianff

seasons, have cut three full games
ofr-th- e Yankees lead and
trail by nine and a half games.

now

The Dodgers, Walker hit
ting with the sameold gusto that
established him as the "People's
Cherce in Flatbush, have opened
up a seven game bulge over the
second place St. Louis Cardinals.

Dixie drove in three runs yes
terday to help the Dodgers sweep
both ends of a double header from
the Pirates in Pittsburgh, 8--4 and
11-- 4, and extendtheir latest win-- j
ning streak to nine. Hank Behr--

man, recently returned by Pitts
burgh, won his third straight for
the Brooks in the opener,but need
ed a masterful' relief exhibition by
Hugh Casey to escape with the
win.

with

The Red Sox took two from the
St. Louis Browns in Boston, 4-- 3 and
12--2.

The Yankees lost a full game
from their lead when they were
held to a split in their double head-

er with the Chicago White Sox 7--4

and 5-- 4.

The Cardinals lost a game and
a half to the Dodgers when the
Braves, behind the seven-h-it pitch
ing of Johnny Sain, handed them
a 10-- 3 lacing.

The Giants staged a 16-h-lt at-

tack. Including Bobby Thomson's
19th home run, to defeat the Chl--

LIVESTOCK
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15

Weekly Auctions For

Also Hotrs and Horses
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK

AUCTION
Owners: Grantham Bros, and

Joe Myer
Box 908 Phone'1203

Biz Sprint. Texas

THE NUT
1800 GREGG ST.

Milk Shakesand Malts So Thick You
To EatThem With A Spoon

Owned And OperatedBy

Mr. and Mrs. John

Representative

SALES

SHEEP

Have

Nutt

Avoid Economic Blackout
Fidelity Union's "Step-Down- " plan of life In-

surancewill provide INCOME for the serious

readjustment period following untimely death.

It blacks out economic blackout!

HAROLD P. STECK
211 Lester Fisher Bid

Phost
Bit Sfrias

Fidelity union Life InsurasceCo., of Dallas, Texas
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Complete Pairings fwith qualify
ing scores):
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT

Bobby Wright 74 vs. Darryl Ho
hertz 89; Sam Thurman,Jr., 88 vs.
Charles Bailey 91; Marvin Wright
78 vs. Dickie Cloud 89; Paul Shaf-
fer 88 vs. Bobby Hohertz 90.
FIRST FLIGHT

Olney Thurman 92 vs. Charles
Rainwater 100; Billy Bob Watson
98 vs. D. W. Day 109; Charles
Wright 92 vs. Jimmy Webb 105:
Clarence Shaefer 93 vs. Hiram
Glover 105.
SECOND FLIGHT

Grady Dorsey 110 vs. Walter
Charles Rose 117; Dewey Byers
116 vs. Billy Stover 124; Dallas
Woods 110 vs. Melvin Byers 118:
Larry Hall 110 vs. M. Wise 120.
THIRD FLIGHT .

Charles Hale 124 vs. Kenneth
Howie 131.

(Only two entered.)

, cago Cubs 12-- 6.

Oscar Judd won his first game
of the seasonas the Philadelphia
Phillies divided a double header
with the Redsin Cincinnati 5-- 1 and
6-- 4.

Third place Detroit lost an op
portunity to gain on the Yankees
when they were held to a split by
the Athletics in Philadelphia, 5--0

and 5--1.

Manager Lou Boudreaudrove in
both Cleveland runs to give the
Indians a 2-- 1 victory over the Sen-
ators in Washington.

E. L.

,js tilt

BRAND

Outside

Led Linksmen
Two Years Ago

Byron Nelson, the Roanoke,
Tex,, gentleman farmer who two
years agowas the leading money
winner among the nation' golf
ers, will come here Thursday,
Aug. 28, to play an 18-ho- Ie exhi-

bition match. Pro Fo Fanning an

IN

nounced this
morning.

Details for the
hava

not been worked
out but play will
be over the Mu
ny layout and
was timed to co
incide with the
Big Spring Invi-
tational tourna-
ment, which
starts on Aug.
29.

BYRON NELSON Nelson bar
been in semi-retireme-nt since last
year but still plays golf regularly
He competesIn the Masters tour
nament at Augusta, Ga.t every
year, in 1945. Lord Byron won
$66,000 in golf premiums.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg
Phone393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice Ib All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-161- 17

PHOVE 501

LSsswBisittsSSstM

ra MADE U.S.A.

SureHot, Isn't It?
YES SIR!! We have plenty of hot weatheraheadtoo.
Why suffer with the heat when you can enjoy a cool
comfortablehome. Home is the place whereyou relax
and forget the hard days work that you have done.
WHY NOT BE COOL.

PAY US A VIST! AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR
NICE WINDOW COOLERS THAT ARE PRICED TO
MEET THE POCKET BOOK. LARGE UNITS AT A
LOW PRICE.

Fi-Bla- k Insulation will lower your inside temperature
10 to 15 degrees.

Venetian Blinds

Air Conditioning

207 Austin

Gibson

exhibition

Heating

Weatherstripping

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

Phone325

u. L. Burnette
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- Business Directory - -
Clewline & Bleckiar

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Method!

LAWSON HAT WORKS

90S Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses

years. We renovate and maxe
new mattresses.

Furniture Reoalr
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

f) Gtraces

For AllSpecial CanService

Starter - LljmtlnR
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

ifotor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

AuUorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone 267

j GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

toedalire In motor tune up
tnd brake repair,
cornerN Avlford &.Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN 4

GARAGE
PhoneJ678

LaHHdry Service
ItAY-TA- O LAUNDRY

Best ww to wash
Ctxuest Laundry tn town: boUlc soft
iiter Courteoua ttrvlea: eood ma?

shlsea
302 W 14UJ Phone S595

' WH1TEWAY
Washateria

506 Johnson St. Phone 680

Next to Morris System
Grocers'

(100 Ptr Cent Soft Water)
Air Condtioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service

D. C.,GRESSETT

MachineShop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding.
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pine Threading

1811 ScurrV
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have vbur mattressconverted
Into an lnnerspring mattress
New mattressesmade to or-

der
811 W 3rd Phone.1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made Into
a new lnnerspring. Also, old
furniture like new

Write Box 1130
San Angelo Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev
Ph. 1037 or 1519, Nights.
Sunday.

For Free Removal ef

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big SprinE Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

"
.

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
All Aluminum Trailers

Wheels 'To Fit v.Your Car
S90 to S150

TRAILERS TOR RENT

SavageMfg. Co.
106 East 15th Phone S93

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor Dolisher and G.E.i
Premier in Uprights and'
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas-- Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G: BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery.
Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J H RILEY
106 11th Place Phone 1272--J

Weldinr

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithine.acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Nlgnt

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe, extras
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1936 Tord tudor --

1946 Ford four door

ROLLINS & BASSHAM
1946 Hudson Super Six Four

Door
1946 Ford Tudor
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe,

Special Deluxe
1946 Chevrolet Pickup
1942 Hudson Club Coupe, ,

Commander 8 "
.

1941 Oldsmobile Club Coupe
1940 Ford Pickup
1946 Plymouth coupe
House Trailers-- , fully equip--

WcPewantato buy good "used
cars.

3rd. and Goltad Sts.

1942 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Ford sedan
1937 Ford tudor
1942 ChevroletAero Sedan
1946 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1936 Olds four door Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
Good 1936 Oldsmobile Four

Door Sedan
Also have some new cars
All art) clean and carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.
Seeme If you want a new car

Steward's
Used Cars

I

501 W 3rd Phone 1257

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1941 Studcbaker pickup
1937 ChevTolet tudor
1946 Ford Club Coupe

McDonald
Motor Co.
206 JonnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

H. V. HANCOCK

New and Used Cars
bought and sold

1941 ChevroletSpecial Deluxe
1936 Pontiac
1940 Chevrolet

Cars Wanted
3rd and Austin at Gulf Station

Phone 48

Morris Clanton
USED CARS

Corner East 3rd & Young
1942 Plymouth-- Club coupe
1942 Buick Sedancttc
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner

four door sedan
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe
1941 K. B. 3 International

Staked bed pickup
1940 Che'rolct Tudor
1940 Plymouth four door

We buy, sell or trade
Phone 2256

1939 Hudson Tudor for sale. S275-Cal- l

Glroner Electric Co.. or see at
1012 E. 6th St
1939 Oldsmobile tucor Sedan 6 cylin-de- r.

practically new motor and Ures,
excellent condition: a nice car
Phone 492--

1946 Ford tudor. excellent condi-
tion. S1.650 cash. See at Conoco
Station. 2406 S. Oregg.
1937 Dodge Sedan, good condition
in every way, good tires Call 1087

1942 Dodee Tudor: new 1947 mo-
tor; '41 Ford Super Deluxe tudor.
new motor; both cars have radio

I and heater T. R. Rose. 1604

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CanFor Salt

CARL MADISON

AMD

ROSiT ABERN ATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1942 Ford Tudor
1938 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Ford Coupe
1937 Buick four door Sedan

ARNOLD'S OARAOS

301 N w am

1939 Chevrolet, tudor, $650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. $550
1936 Ford Tudor, S350.

1941 Mercury with new motor: good
Ures. good condition. See it 206 W.
10th. or Post Office Cafe.

1941 Ford convertible (or tale; A- -l

condition; privately owned. 1403
Scurry.
4 Trucks
1941 Chevrolet pickup for sale;
motor in A- -l condition L. B, Terry,
903 . 15th St.
5 --Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOUR wheel trailer tor sale, or will
trade tor anything. 70S Main. Phone
1624.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFomnd
LOST: July 12th, a small malespitz,
5 years old recently sheared, black
upper body with white chest, tore-le- ss

and teet white nose, and white
marks above the eyes, wearing a
brown harness andanswers to the
name "Charlie". Contact K. L. Hay-ne- s

at the ScharbauerHotel, Midland
tor reward
LOST; Black Cockerspaniel, city tat
No 83. Name "Mauek" on collar.
Reward. 500 E. 4th.

FOUND
11 keys on Runnels and First
Streets. Owner can have keys by
paying for this ad.
LOST; 51 Parker pen with Bold top:
Initials A.M.R Phone 350.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Retder Hef.
fernan Hotel. 30$ Oregg. Room 2

DINE and dance:' choice steaks'
Pried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cate. 1111 West 3rd.

13 Public Notices

ALCOHOLICS

ANONYMOUS, INC.

Howard County Group

Regular meetlnc Tuesday 8 p.m.
Special meetlnc for beginners.

Thursday 8 pn.
Home open from 8 a.m. to 11 . p.m.

daily
All sober Alcoholics welcome to home

and raeeUngs.

Home 910 JohnsonSt.

P. O. Box 1951 ,

Phone 9543 Phone.1071

THfr undersigned is an

&P"f r a B

the TexasLiquor Control
Board to be located at
1805 Grefiff St.

South PlainsWholesale
Co.

PaulBush, President
14 Lodres

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F and A. M.. Fri-
day. Ausuyt 1. work in
E. A degree

E. R, OROSS W M.
W. O. LOW. Sec

Big Spring Chapter
July 28. 6:30 p.m.

BERT SHIVE. H P.
W. O. LOW. See.

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF

Os meets every Monday night.
C"V H..mt 7.le'i Jewelry at

8 o'clock

16 BusinessService

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located
308 RunnelsSt behind Doug-

lass Hotel. If you are plan-

ning a trip by car. or want a
a ride see us or

Phone 11.65

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY
I

II dJU OKU 1iUJ tUI aWtWAAaMWV

way.
Economical and Sanitary

Once tried, always satisfied
100 'per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage

Welding Shop
For your auto and tractor re-

pairs. Also portable welding.
We go anywhere, any lime

Give us a chance to serve
you

207 W. 4th St. Phone2127

E. TV BURLESON
1102 W. 3rd

Openlne Welding and Repair Shop
25 years In Big Spring
Old Customers Welcome

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture

See us when you want to buy,
sell or 'trade. We want to buy
good used furniture,

. 218 W. 2nd St
Phone 9650

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over
haul job. We have thevcylin- -
der sleevesand all the parts.
The machinesto do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry St Phone 1404

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Jtemy. Starting Light'
ins and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C. Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive
e

Service
815 K. 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 it 119 Main St.

CALL HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for Rood, efficient home ap-
pliance service Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of cUv

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg -- Phone 44

Far piano toning.
See

J K Lowranee. Piano' raaa

Will kuy c repair oil Plants
1205 W 3rd Phone 159t

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service'

24 Hour Service"

Wc specialize in
Washing
Greasing
Vacuum cleaning
Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

UPHOLSTERING
Old furniture made like new

Tailor made slip covers
Hundreds of new materials to

choose from

C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 07 E 2nd St

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses C A Oor at Tally Electric.
120 W 3rd St

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 861

For automotive or truck repair
Let Eaton Bros. Garage

serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 OAS AND OIL

507 W. 3rd St. Day Phone 2302
Night 1309--R

Tour business appreciated

Derrington Auto
Parts

Bring Your Old Motor To Dcrrmgtoa
Machine Shop For Complete Rebuild-
ing. We Also Have A Supply Ot
Ford. Chevrolet. Dodge and Plymouth
Rebuilt Motors, All .Guaranteed
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

We have our own Machine
Shop. Your business

appreciated

INSURED . MOVING

In Or Out Of Town

Thone 1062--

HOUSE MOVING: 1 will move rour
nous anywhere:earelul handling See
T A Welch. Bills Homes Bldg 34.
Apt I Phone 9661

PICK1-- & CRENSHAW
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We pick up . and deliver

607 K. 2nd Phone 26C

POP and Polly's home laundry: wet
wash, rough dry. New in town but
Old in business, 1703 Young Street.

1205 Donley St Phone 2259ihnc:nn Rrnc Cinrnne

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Buslness'Service-

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE .

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

JOS I. 3rd St

RADIO REPADUNO: Lars' stock of
tubas and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, rut or nylon.
Musit Co.. Phon. 856. 115

afala.

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

Bring us your wrecks

Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

Tailor madeseatcovers

Complete upholstery serv-
ice

All work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St
PHONE 2321

HATS
Cleaned& Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now in charge of

HAT DEPARTMENT
New. modern equipment, ex-
perienced workmen.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone 122

CHEVROLET

SPECIALISTS
CompleteTuneup

Front End Alignment
Brake Relining

Grinding Valves
Carburetor Experts

Lone StarChevrolet
214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Carl and Wayne

Service Station
1001 West Third Street

Wash and Orease

Magnolia Gas and Oils

Mobile Tires and Batteries

- Your Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

nWoman'sColumn

NICE sewing of all kinds, slip cov
ering and upholstery won uone i
1002 W. 6th St
LUEIXR'8 fine eosmet: snd per-

fumes Meda RoberUoD 0 Oregg
Phone 695 or 348- -

ALTERATIONS done experUv Tear!
1 experience Mrs J i. nam,

601 Main Phone 1826--J

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically
Droved Cosmetics, as well as torn
plete baby line for a complimentary
facial or appointment, au wra msc
Hardy Phone 716--

MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th. does ill
kinds of sewing and alterations Pb
2136--

CHILD care nursery, care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates Mrs A

C Hall. 506 X. 12th.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

DAT AND NIGHT NURSERY
Mrs Foresyth has reopened Ber
nursery at 1104 Nolan St Keep chil-
dren all hours Phone 2010--

LUZIZR'S fine eosmeUcs and per-
fumes Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 1135

BELTS- - Covered buckles and but
Ions, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs H V
Crocker. 1707 Beaton. Phone 653-- J

WILL keep children tn my home
by hour or day Babies from one
month to one year preferred. 911
W 8th.

When contemplatlnc

getting a permanent,

visit a Beauty Shop

with 20 years of ex-

perience

Good work guaran--

teed.

A Summer Special On Our

Machine Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PHONE 1252

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE

For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softener and other purifi-
cation equipment. Excellent oppor-
tunity to build a business of your
own on an exclusive territorial ba-

sis Requirement Selling experience
and Integrity Free 'schooling Write
glring age. experience, and perti-
nent details Personal Interview will
be arranged. Write Box M. C e'o
Herald

SHOE Salesman wanted by womens
and chlldrens new, high grade, ex-

clusive shoe.store McNeills Shes
422 N Grant. Odessa. Texas.

DIESEL TRACTOR
WE THAIN YOU

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
We train you. Industry needs qual-
ified Diesel and tractor mechanics
and engineers. High pay Jobs Life-
long security Foreign opportunities
Free Placement service covers entire
United States. Special offer to Vet-

erans For Information write to
Tractor Training Service. Box T D

c o Herald
NEAT appearing young man. 18 to
25 years ol fife for general office
work and freight clerk Apply
manager Seari-Rocbuc-k fc Co . Or-

der Offlrr. 119 E 3r(.

DRIVERS wanird at Checker Cab
Co. 109 E.. 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WATCHMAKER, . experienced Must
hare own tools and bench, write
Box J. S Herald.
23 Help Wanted Female
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: unfflir
ried white woman between 35 and
45 years of age to take complete
charge of motherless home. Four
children, aces 2. 3, 4. ic 5. Large
ranch home with all modern con
veniences located 3 miles Southeast
Stanton; prefer woman who can
drive car. Salary J20 per week
if interested see Olen Fetree. Stan'
ton.
MAID wanted for house work. Apply
Pitman Jewelry.

WANTED: Gin er woman to cook
and keep hous for couplt.' 160$
Scurry.
WAITRESS wanted at Tost Office
Cafe.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOB Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling station.
East Highway Phone 9667.

31 Money To Loan

. LOANS

$5.00 to $1000.00
PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer reauired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.
J. B. Collins. MKT.

J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

1NANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding H.nardU tit by this month?
I t ou art. investigate our olaa '

I N o endorsers Ha security

A D jo need la your signature.

N delay Ne red tape

c lar yourself, not only eonfldenUal
but

Ev ry effort possible I made U git
von

VlCe-PeO- pleS

Finance &

GuarantyCo.
'

V C SMITH. Mgr
406 Petroleum Bldg.. Telephone 731

Cor W 2nd fe Scurry Struts
Big Spring. Texas

LOANS

G.I. and F.H..A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
Ground Floor PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1230

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
TRANSFERRED out of State and
mm; sen H it electric refrigerator,
four burner automatic cas stove.
Urge type air conditioner.
All have been used only 2 months
and are In perfect condition Phone
1069--

DIVAN and chair for sale 1502 No-
lan St

W H MeMURRAT
mrw and used ptjrnitotui

rOR SALE Baby bed: studio coueh:
double bed: breakfast table: good
condition 1303 Runnels St
COLDSPOT electric refrireretor for
sale, complete new G E freezing
unit: cheap. See A. H Neves. 2
mlle Emt and IV, miles South
Knott school.

FOUR piece maple bedroom suite
for sale: springs, mattress. Stellaguitar, set of Roiers Sterling Silver
and 6 out Dozey Churn. Write Box
P E o Herald

DELUXE BARGAIN
One new J-- 30 gal automatic
electric water heater. First S45 gets

Victory Home Equlpmrnt Co.
4th at Texas Sts.

Odessa. Texas
SERVEL Electrolux refrigerator for
sale 806 W 18th
LIVING room suite, breakfast room
suite, table top stove. platform
rocker, baby's chest of drawers, roll
away bed. occasionalchair, for sale.
703 W 18th St.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.

L. J Clark. Tunr
1708 Gregg Phcne 2137

44 Livestock
FOUR vrar old Dun horse R year
old rhoroushbred marc also one i

practically no saddle. bndl and
brea.---t harnrw see O C Lewis 2rri
houfr Northwest Texas Auction Co

45 Pets
BOSTON Terrier for sale; 7 months
oldCa!l at Home Cafe

2.600 .MBare feet of used galvenlzed '

Iron for sale also wrnfinw and door
screens, made to order. J G An-

derson. 819 West 7th St. Phone
1G46-- J.

49A Miscellaneous
SEWING MACHINES

Repair and parts; electrifying,
cabinets for all makes:

portable cases Also expert scissors
sharpening. 705 Main. Phone 1624.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous,

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motoi
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof"

Approximately 14 lbs. total,
weieht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald .

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

rOR SALE: 12 ft. car top boat and
4.2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago: cost S357 Will
sacrifice for $245 Contact James
A. Price. Empire. Southern ais Car

SEE us for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice, Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixtons Cycle

Shop

Speed.King, All Metal

One-Whe-el Trailer
Completewith sparetire, tarp
and 50 lb. capacity Utility Ice
Box. Adaptable to any auto-
mobile . . . ideal for Vacations,
Fishing and Camping. ,115.50

JonesMotor Co:
101 Oregg Phone S55

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to' h p engine; one air
compressorwith tank: for sulek ala
400 E. 3rd

The What Not Shop

for
the unusual and hard to' find gifts.
Beautifully wrapped, also prepared
for mailing. Shop air conditioned.

LINA FLEW ELLEN
Phone 433 210 E. Park

ONE 1940 Dodge lour door, and
ima nnrtie: two boys bicycles.

sixes 26 and 24. for sale. CaU at
701. E. 16th St.

NOTICE

Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes.
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
canning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have it

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N W 4th St Phone507

FOR SALE- - Good new and used
eorper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEUR1FOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St

MEN. WOMEN OLD AT 40, 50. 60'
Want to feel peppy, years younger?
Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking Iron: also contain vitamin
Bl. calcium. Be delighted with new
pep-o-r money back. At all druggists

in Big Spring, at couins Bros
Drug Store
ONE new 15 cu. ft ShurKold deep
freeze. Manufactured by Milk Pro-
ducers Equipment Co. Bargain. Be-

low dealers cost, for $350. at
Victory Home Equipment Co

4th at Texas Sts.
Odessa. Texas

One new "Artcraft" Beverage Food
Cooler-w-et storage compartment 36"
x 21" x 15" copper lined Dry
storage 6 cu ft Bargain S387. at

Victory Home Equipment Co.
4th at Texas Sts.

Odessa. Texas
FARMERS, TRUCKERS. But Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Sarplus Store. 114 Main St
VINE ripened tomatoes, 20 lbs SI.
Nice Tine ripened cantaloupe 10c
each.
Ice cold melons, red and yellow
meated.

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St.
i, HP Shallow well pump, saddle,
two saddle horses 1008 Nolan.
1941 Ford auto radio. like new. i

AIR compressor, all painting equip-
ment for sale. First house South
Airport Baptist church. Phone 929--J

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need usea
furniture, gly us a chance before
you sell Get our prices befc.e you
buy W. L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phona 1561.

Want To Buy
Good Used Furnitur

P.. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags Shroyei
Motor Co.. Phone 37

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Fark your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts Clean baths
$3.50 per week 801 W 4th

Rest Home
For Elderly People

Room, board, laundry

and care
311 N. Scurry St. Phone 9662 N

FOR rent or. lease, large warehouse
with railroad end truck docks. See
or rail Kimble Big spring 1.0
Phone 946 Re 967

60 Apartments

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID-DIXI-

COURTS
'Phone 1422

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO, FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

For Rent
All bills paid.

MOTOR INN COURTS

Phona 1359

FURNISHED apartment for rent:
3 rooms and bath; all utilities furn
ished: refrigerator. SIS per week,
511 Galveston St.
TWO room South apartment for
rent: furnished, private entrance,
adjoining bath, close to bus line,
bills paid, S30 month. 2010 Johnson.
63 Bedrooms
EAST bedroom for rent: 424 Dallas
Bt.

TZZ HOTEL' elose In: free park-
ing: air condiUoned: weekly rates
Phone 991 501 r 3rd 8t
NICE bedroom, connecting bath. J
J. Hat- -: 603 Runnels St. Phone
1776--

FURNISHED bedroom for rent:
kitchen privileges; couple preferred.
500 West 9th.
NICE, cool private bedroom for
rent: private entrance: private en-
trance to bath: home of two adults.
411 Bell. Phone 463
HEFFERNAN Hotel: weekly rates:
elose in: free parking. Phone" 9567.
305 Gregg St
LARGE south bedroom for rent;
large Closet. private entrance
Phone 1850--W or 605 Nolan SL
LOVELY front bedroom for one or
two gentlemen: innersnrlng mat-
tresses:adjoining bath: on bus line;
to home of two adults. 1710 Scurry
NICELY furnished large bedroom
wnn adjoining bath: private en-
trance; gentleman preferred. 1801
Scurry. Phone 1334--

ROOM for rent: outside entrance:
with garage; good location. CaU
822--

NICE front bedroom for rent; 408
Runnels. Phone 1884

TWO bedrooms for rent; 406 Oregg,
one with- - air conditioner and pri-
vate bath, men preferred. Phone
1062-- 406 Gregg.

NICE front bedroom for rent. 408
Runnels. Phone 1884.

64 Room andBoard
ROOM AND BOARD

For working people. $15 week.
311 N. Scurry Phone 9662

ROOM AND BOARD
Family style meals, bedroom and
adjoining bath for one man. SIS.
week : on bus line.

418 Dallas. Phone 2254--J

ROOM and board forelderly lady in
exchange lor companionship. Phone
1496.

65 Houses
WANTED: Couple or two girls to
share house. S40 month: all - bills
paid. 2002 Johnson St. CaU 2037--
before 4:00 p.m.

THREE room house for rent; also
two room house for rent; Sand
Springs E. T. Stalcup.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
YOUNG couple desires furnished or
unfurnished apartment or house for
rent, referencesexchanged. Call 871--

Sundays or after 5:00 week days.

"72 Houses
WANT to rent 3- - or house
or apartment: couple and

baby. Permanentresidents. Write
box J. A. e o Herald.

WANT to rent four- - or five-roo- m

unfurnished house: will be perma-
nent renters: will give reference:
man. wife and daughter Write Box
A B c o Herald or call 625--J. a.

Texas.
PERMANENT railroad couple, no
children, want to rent 2 or
unfurnished house or apartment
Call Mrs Henson. 706--J.

WANT to rent 4 or un-
furnished house or duplex; employee
of Sinclair Refining Co.: permanent
renters, references furnished. S15.
reward for information leAdlnr to
rental of place. Phone 2167--

COUPLE- - Railroad man and nurse
want house or duplex. Phone
376--

PERMANENT couple, good refer-
ences, desirable tenants, need fur-
nished house Call lOOO-- J

REAL ESTATE
WANT to lease section of grass
land or would take job on ranch to
run some sheep as part pay Write
P O Box 1252. Big Spring.

80 HousesFor Sale
1. Seven room borne with 2 acres
land outside city limits: water. Hghts
ancSgaj. this Is a good home.
I bath, garage Hardwood
floors throughout East front op
Johnson Street. S4.7S0.
4 Very sooa home: mo-

dern with garage: near High School
This place Is priced very reasonable
a good home
5 Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and prised
to sell
6 Five-roo- modem home: elose m:
with double garage: apart-
ment, lot 75x140 feet.
7 Two houses and one

house, corner lot. close in.
good Income property
i Four room house with bath and
garare. rIoe In. completely fur-
nished. 12.500
9 Entire block on Oretg Street;
good location for any kind of busi-
ness
10. Very nice brick home:
hardwood floor: nice yard, garage,
close In
II Business building cloe in on
Highway 80. four room living ouar. i. k..v ...
i,
12 Five room rock home, very mod.
era. furnished apartment In
rear Close In and on pavement.
13 Two extra good corner lots on
Washington.Jlvd and Lincoln Ave.:
priced very reasonable.
14 Cafe in one of bet location,
doing good business will sell or
trade for house in South part of
town

TV" u" ?.nCOir.n" '

on Oregg 8t .

17 Five room rock home and ga- -

rage on corner lot: modern; best
location on E nth St
18 8 room duplex, four rooms, hall
and bath on each side, modern
throughout and In first class re--
pair-- on bus line, near Hospital
site, lot 60x140. double garage: east
front, on paved street one tide
completely furnished: priced to ie!L
19 Extra nice F H A
home in Washington Place: rock-wo-

Insulation, hardwood floors.
2 floor furnsr.s 111 cabinet, large
lot very modern
20 Grocery store, rilling station

living quarters with Oath: lot
115x110. on highway 80. outside city
limits, a complete stork goes with
place, priced to sell quick: this place )

Is making money j

21 Extra nice home: mod--
ern in eery respect, with garage--
store building. 18x40 ft on East
front corner lot one of Best Ioca--
tlons priced very reasonable
22 Business building on corner Int
near Hieh school, with IlMng quar-
ters will gire good terms or trade
for eood farm
209 W 9th St Phone 1638

Let me help you with your Real
Estat needs, buying or selling.

W R YATES
THREE ROOM HOUSE. 50x107 ft
lot. $2 000 cash or will sell furnish-e-d

for s;.60O. Phone 53-- J

THREE room house with bath for
sale or trade ill take car See be-
fore noon or after 6 0 m at 206

E 12th
NEARLY new G I house
cood location possession $6,100.

$1 .:on down pavmcnt balance $39
month J B Pickle Phone 1217

, . ,me r,. v. ..l...... .J . , . .j m.t., i.nu lie, IClilF. KUUU
garden chicKen and cow just out
side city limits Call 586--J or see
at 1301 E 6th
THREE room house and lot for sale
South part of town on bus line. Call
at 1403 Austin.

FOUR room house with bath to be
moed off lot. Call at 405 Johnson
NICE, clean, modern five -- oom h'.me

TWO room garage apartment with all bullt-in- s and conveniently
hot and cold water 509 ranged, bt of condition. large lot.

E lith St.. VI. E. Fielder beautiful spot, as it hss nice bsclc
ONE and two-roo- furnished apart-- and front yard Shown by appoint-
ments, south-sid- Apply at 610 ment J W 211 Lester Fish-Greg-g

r Bldg . Phone 443.

KEAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern housesud bath
nearHigh School on Runnels Street:
good price: must sell at once.
We are listing, gome real values
a homes, ranches, farms, and m-l-n

ess property
1 Very modem house: oest
location in Washington Place.
2 Nice home In Highland
Park; very reasonable
3 Very pretty and bath: bullt-o-n

garage apartment Von can handle)
this place with small down pay-
ment.
4 Well oullt noma on Scurry St

and bath. Very reasonable,
5 Extra niet brick home. S room
and 2 baths Choice location '
6 Extra good buy, A real nice

home on corner lot: very mod-
ern: with a nice small grocery stors
on rear of lot A wonderful buy.
7 Good house on Johnsoa
St Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath on cor-
ner lot with extra lot: good locatiea
on East 16th
9 Extra, good farm: 960 acres; about3(0 acresin cultivation Balancecoc4grass, well improved,
10 Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring: well Improved: very
reasonable: with small down pay-
ment: call about this place.
I have lots of listings not mention-
ed In this ad Will J" glad to help
vou in buying or selling.

W M. JONES. Real Estate
'hone 1822 SOI X, 15th St.
1 house: 65 toot lot; em
Main St Worth the money
3 house. 1 b.c;k of seroot
Priced J4.0OO. one-ha- lf In loan. Foe
session
7 If Interested tn best location fa
tourist court. Highway 80. set ma,
9 Auto court and garage.Store with
fixtures Offered at one-ha- lf price.

I uwner uu4 seii on accouni m
I health.
lm nr..,.-..- - ...
.hap? mo? be.lli,uS"smaM lUln St
12 rjn one-ha- lf section wen m

?T? touniy rea ana
Butane; school bus and dally malt
You get the rent this year.) Prict 1

reasonaoie
bouse. Coahoma.On of thabest homes Is the County. Half prtca.

Possession.
Acre farm. 4 miles from tonon parement; good crop, mosUy cot-

ton. You get the rent this year.
NEW house, 2 lot on SouUs
DonJey St, In water district: 5
500, tl.500 cash, notes for balance.
FIVE room house. South Lancaster,
priced S2.S00. 11.350 cash will
handle, balance easy notes.

MARTIN & ELROD
Phone 642

NEW three room housg. all utat-
tles, just outside city limits: 2Vt
acres land; half or mora fenced
priced verr reasonable.

SPECIAL

Two houses on 100 ft. corner out
Mock from new Hospital Site. Paylnl
S125 month rent. Price 87,000;' pan
cash.

MARTIN as ZLROD

First National Bank Bid.
Phone 642

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED: 513
five-roo- m house, good bars. Barn
could be made into three or four
room house. Dial 7225--6 or WTiU.
Rt 4.. Box 302. San Angelo.

WELL built four rooms and batik
near school. 4 years old. corner lot.
rockwool insulated; fenced yard,
washhouse.Locatedat 406 East22nd
St WU1 take late model car asdowB
payment. Bargain, Phone 1841--

Street
NICE. sew 5 room bouse, good
size rooms with bath tub and aU
utilities. Nicely furnished, with hard-
wood floors; double garage; SoutD
part of town
For further information see J. M.
Warren. 409 W. 8tb. Phone 1465.

FTVX room frame house en South.
Johnson.
Seven room house with 3 baths, can
oe used as a duplex. S5.2S0.
Five unit apartment house close to
Veterans Hospital. Owner leaving
town
THREE.Room House, complete bath:
large clothes closet; to be moved off
lot. si.600.
DUPLEX: good location, elose to
schools and bus line; priced right
160 acres, good Improvements; 120
cultivation: 40 acres in good pas-
ture: located Northeast Coahoma,
good loan now on this jlace. on

Jan 1.
LARGE house and bath la
Southeastpart of town on 2 2 lotx

WORTH PEELER
FIRS INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Rltx Theatre Blag.

Day Phone 2103 Night 32

NICE modern five-roo- m house with
bath and nice built-i- n cabinet: on
three fenced lots with shade trees.
Place for cow and chickens, for sale
at Forsan. S2.000 cash; Immediate
posseasion. Apply at 502 W. 8th.

BAROAIN
Modern four-roo- bouse and baths
hardwood floors, 2 bedrooms, garage,
washing machine, house completely
furnished: good modern furniture,
part of furniture new. Southeastpart
of town, reason for selling, trans-
ferred to Lamcsa, must seU by Aug.
5. A real buy at $5500. See owner
JesseHenderson.1610 Jennings.

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

New F H.A. home in Washington
Place. th.ee largs bedrooms.
S3.000 cash. S46. per month wiU
handle Price S8.0OO.
Extra good six room home, close la
on Bell Street. S9.C0U
Extra good tne room house, close in
on Beil bl. SB.UUU.
Good seven room duplex on BeU St.,
J7'00?--.
New and homes,ready for
your inspection, priced to seU from
$4,500 to 39.250.

house and garage apart
ment. East 17th St.. $6,250.

Four room home on South Lan
caMer Street. $2,500.

Three room modern home and 3
. ..i i i nnn

house and garage, two
E'0'o3u. c e to High school. s'wOO
., h" rti. php, sn.snn.

M0 acr Iand, 2 houses,two welU
.Jd mlU ;hre. milcs ot Big Spring,
k0, d iacstmen-- at 62 50 per acre,
105 acres in 3 miles of Big Spring,

house, well and mill. S8.000.
a p CLAYTON. Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg. St.

6,000 acres deeded, 4.000 leased. 100
irrigated; foot hill ranch in Stata
of Colorado, two streams, good for
cattle or sheep. $47,500.
Several other large and small trn- -
OTO ta rancnes in irom .0
10 .,
"heat are fine.
Good ranch ot 13 400 acres owned,
8 J20 acres leased: well Improved:
located in fine- - grass country la
Normwestern South Dakota,
Also in Northwestern South Dakota,
3,200 acre improved ranch. good

"Vr! "FfS' 4.000 leased in
Southern Wyoming, with this goes
270 cows. 20 horses, all equipment.
good buildings. $75,000.
720 acres in Midland County at $30.
per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

MY home for sale. and bath
frame F H.A. house. wiU finance.
S5.000 immediate possession. 811 W.
18th. Doyle Wilson after 6 00 or oa
Sunday

HALF section farm. 8 miles from
Big Spring on Highway; 100 acres
in cultivation in cotton this year;
a minerals price $12,000 half cash.

A cood six room house close us;
vacant non thi.s is a good place

... . - .... ..it.h ca nnnmm u1Ui me iuviiw
TWO duplexes close to High school.
some terms
Scleral residences for sale: aell lo-

cated.
J B PICKLE

Phone 1217

FOR SALE Duplex, close in; three
large rooms and bath each side.
Small down payment, balance tn
monthly Installments Mrs Hubbell.
710 Nofan St
THIS nice seven room brick, located
In oneof the bestparts of the City,
is going to be o:d. and will carry

irse loan This Is one of the best
:n the City

J W PURSER
211 Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone 4tl
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Classifieds
REAL ESTATE

SI Lts ui Acreage

WELL located 40 x 12S ft. lot In
desirable residential area of Lab-bl-oc

t. Tith errlthout small house.
Inquire Ollrer Liquor Store. Lasiesa
Hlsrursj
82 Firm ud Ranches

320 acre farm for tale

9 miles from town; sood Improve

inents. rood well and"mill; 275 aerei

In cultivation. Price 0.xer acre.

MARTIN & ELROn '

Phone65

3 Section lmprored farm In, Knott
community; eieeinciw; nam- mmu.
45. per acre; easr terms.

2 baths, OorernmentBeUnu.
tS.000, tenns.

J. B. FICKLE
Phone 1217

FOR SALE
Choice lot in Washington Place.
63 ft front Bloc 1. Lot 14

N. S. MKYLK

mis Homes. Bids. 3. Apt. 5

fOR Sale: Several lots for 1S0 eaih.
Located on N. t 12th St S A. Wil-
ton. 408 E. 12th
180 acres. 145 cultivation. 95 cot-

ton; two-roo- m house; possession.
152 50 per acre.
ItO acres. 170 cultivation, wen lo-

cated; house sold off land; min-
erals, priced rlsht.
720 acres: 150 farm on 3rd and
1th: two room house: V minerals:
ossesslon of trass. $30. per acre.

120 acres. 264 cultivation: extra
iced farm: well Improved. Valley
View' communltr; crop- - on 3rd and
4thJ S57.30 per acre.
Extra rood 80' acres, well located,
and Improved. S80 per acre.
267 acres: 180 cultivation, close
In. bouse, one tenant house.
2 orchards. 2 windmills; overhead
tanks, lishts. dairy barnt pens,
1100 per acre, will keep 50 eres
el crass.
190 acres, dose In. well lmprotrd.
110 farm. 80 acres lust crabbed:
extra rood land, rented on 13-an- d

Vt. (75 per acre.
365 acres, all In cultivation. 8 miles
from Stanton, rent on 135 on
13 and M. 855 per acre.
320 acres. 230 cultivation. 200 lrrt-.rate-

J113-S-0 per acre, well Im-

proved.
706 acres. 300 cultivation, 'wen un-
proved. Southwest of Lamesa 847.50
per acre.
840 acre. 430 cultivation. 200 cot-
ton, fair Improvements; cood land.
t55 per acre.
tVa sections, 4 pastures, one trap--

mills, surface tank! four room
bouse, bam and pens, on pavement;
Vt minerals. 825.000. federal loan.
838.50 par acre. "

R. A. BENNETT
SUntaa. Texas.

TOR sale far owner; 300 acrts Bon-d- o

Valley ranch and farm: now nc

300 tons of alfalfa: stocked
with reentered. Berefords. cattle o-
ptima. Modern home, possession Im-

mediately; term, part cash, balance
5 interest. Bert Smith. Plcacho.
K X, .

Preperty

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Oae el the best little Cafes
in town; doing a nice busi-
ness: choice location.

Small Dora FaraeatWill Hindie

A REALr BARGAIN

Phone 1822

LADIHB" CblldrtB'a fireti ataeo lor
ale fast crovtBC West Trxaa Ton.

rental contract on buUdlnc Bos 42S,
Phone 81. Andrew. Texaa.

t Mtocellaaeeaa i

OOVQUnOXT SURPLUS MESS
BALLS

at
CAMP BARKELET

32x94 feet Trtth Tide aldlnt. 3x8
ratura. 2x8 floor JoliU on 12 Inch
center, complete Trith itoves, water
neater. Soluble for aebooli, apart-ment- a.

tourist courts, etc Can be
moved anrwnere. See at. Camp
Barkeler, lnenlre at main tale.

Owen Wister, authorof "The Vlr-glaia-

'practiced law in Pnila-klph- ia

before, he devotedhimself
o writkf.

Complete Service

tltctric Motors
Coils RepairiMg

RewiidiBi;

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

PhoBe408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tfc Hrcest Little Office

la Big SsriBc '
48? Kuaefe St Phase 19S

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Hyery Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
AUCJTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER and JOHN PUB
Owners

Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

Donalds
Drive-I-n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
Sas Aatelo Hlchway

PaperCalls On

Aiflee To Quit

LONDON, July 28.

that Prime Minister .Attlee had
failed to cope with " the nation's
pressing economic problems, 'the
Daily Mirror urged him to resign
today and suggestedthat the rank
and file of the labor party force
him out if he failed to do so.

The Mirror a strong supporter
of laborassertedthat Attlee had
"devised a cabinet system which
merely 'passesthe buck to govern
ment departments" and complain
ed that "there is no constantcen
tral control of the government.'

"His cabinetshould go," the Mir
ror said editorially. "So should Mr.
Attlee. The need for a change is
obvious and urgent."

The responsibility for a change,
the naner added, rests with the
390 labor members of parliament,
who have called Attlee to a caucus
Wednesdayto give an account.of
his stewardship.

Joe StanleyKinman
Aboard Destroyer

JoeStanleyKinman. Seaman2-- c,

is sen'ing aboard the destroyer
TJSS T. E. Chandleron duty in the.
China Japanarea.

Kinman, son of R. M. Kinman,
Big Spring, entered naval service
in January 1946.

O 0

Sgt. Othel D. Jackson,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alonzo Jackson, 1003
Johnson, has been assigned to
Davis-Month-an Field, Tucson Ariz.
He enteredservicein May 1944 and
saw European uuty.

Gen. Eisenhower
On Inspection Trip

MANHATTAN. Kas.. July 28. W
I General Dwight D. Eisenhower.!
enroute to Alaska on an inspection
trip, spent the night with his
brother Milton before flying to
Great Falls, Mont., today.

The army chief of staff expects!
to arrive in Anchorage. Alaska.
Tuesday.He landed at Fort Riley,
Kas.. yesterday, flyingfrom Wash--
inEton, IX C.

Milton Eisenhower is president
of KansasState college.

Marshall To Get
Snecial Award !

NEW YORK. J,uly 28. tfl-- For his I

proposal for economic reronstruc--j
tion in Europe. Secretary-- of StateL
GeorgeC. Marshall, will be award--1
ed the 1947 Freedom House award '

at a dinner here Oct. 19.
Free House, an organization of.

citizens dedicated to pence, an
nounced the award yesterday. Ci- -

talions will be awarded-- Dunkirk, i

N. Y and Norwalk, Conn., fori
their efforts to make the individ-- 1

ual aware "of his .responsibilities
to the world community."

T&P, INCOME DOWN
NEW YORK. July 28. LB-T- fccas

& Pacific reported net Income for
six months ended June 30. of
$2,552,228 or $5.05acommon share.
comparedwth.S2.877.714. or $5.8?
a common share, m that
last year.

In the middle of the 19th century,
Robert Fortune, an English nat
uralist, disguisedas aChinese, en-

tered central China and obtained
secrets of which he
passed on to India.

ICujCleanerc
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Phone 2122

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

121 W. Flrrt
Dependable Work

Phoae 1?

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bondi

Real EstateLoans
First National Bank Bide

Phone 759

mm w .vlifiTyl

BIG SPRING VENETIAN
BLIND CO.

Blinds Made To Fit Any
Size Windows

RepairOn Your Old Blinds
304 N. 18th Phone .2315

7 ,THE TIMID SOUL
If- -

,r
HERE

--ikieoTaPinr
' WITH liWTCLUB,
V J BUT.PERHAP3 - rt
V

If T WILL WOftK. y Mi"?
vk CANT Do MUCH yr, bp3)

WORScTTftAN I've: Vf'Ol JPrMr'
BcTcTM

--fae boy jho is cddyiajs
FbR.-rfr- e FirstUmb im his ufe,
HANDS MR.MLQl)ElbAST A SIX

(MR.M. DOtTSw'T WANTTp CAlBARRASS HIM)

MR. BREGER

"He sayswe're ed without INDIRECT
Uehtingi"

RIN AND BEAR IT

JBl Q few

f
1U$ iCMt. sums abit tuilve I pit 0 IMlt hthM my carstadmy

ay irlwt initi up m1H1n in fat let bsxi"

Forsan Edges Nathan
Jewelers Ball Team

FORSAN, July
1 r.

28. Forsanl
jcweicrs 01 mg

Spring here Sunday, 5--4, In a hotly
contested baseballgame.
'Lewis Heuvel scoredthe winning

run In the eighth inning. Windmill
Brown was the winning chunker
and Wayne Johnston was on the
hill for Nathan's. Odell. Womack.
Big Spring, connected (or two
safeties.

Baptists,To Open
World Conference

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, July
28. W Baptists from 45 countries
will open tomorrow the seventh
congressof the Baptist World

with the problem of inter-
national relations high on the
agenda.

Dr. W. O. Lewis, general secre
tary, saia napusi inenasnip is I

one of the main angles of ourj
faith and we hope this Congress
will contribute to strengtheningin-

ternational friendship as well.''
About 5,000 Baptistsare expected

to attend.

Trinity Baptist To
Have New Pastor

The Rev. Marvin Clark of Pecos
is to arrive this week to succeed
the Rev. W. E. Best as pastor oft
the Trinity Baptist church.

Mr. Clnrk, whose home is in
Abilene, was associatepastor here
about five years ago, under the
Rev. Roland King.

Mr. Clark attended Hardin-Sim- -,

mons University and his been pas--!
tor in Pecos for the past year.

CHERRY SWAMPS MAXWELL
BROWNWOOD. July 28. O-B- Don

Cherry of Wichita Falls won the
Brownwood country club Invitation
golf tournament yesterday by de
feating Billy Maxwell of Abilene
8, and 7.

7-?-a-

'MM

If.

Wilbur and Orville Wright's first
businessventure was a bicycle re
pair shop, which led to their ex
pcrlments in airplane building.

Public Records
I MARRIAQE LICENSES

John M. Noblet, Bit Sprint, and
Flora Alice Harriet. Mundir.

Chester Let McSvaln and nuthte Lo
ralne Paschell. Bit Sprint.

John Luther Rudeteal. Jr.. Aekerlr
ana .wuma joe Taylor, Blr Sorlnr.
WARRANTY DEEDS

LUIle A. Settle to R. L. Pedinen
Lou iv. u. ait. 11, settles Hti. add

o. H. Derlngton et ux to E o. Hicks,
ijovi iu, bik. 1. Tennyson add. $1,500.

wuoert it Wheeler et ux to D. IMasientale et ux. Lot 1. Blk. 7. Cole
ana airaynorn aoa. J3.397.88

Eddie Police et ux to Tred Pol
cek. W 67'.i ft. East so ft. Lots 11. 12,
am. 2i. oircmai. sio.ooo.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Utile C Thomas vs Ruby B. Thomaa,
nrmnnc naa on support oi minor chll
arm. riainuri ordered to pay S7S a
month during pendency of divorce suit.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(AH time art departure.)
TRAINS

Eattbound
7:io a.m.
9:20 a.m.

10 40 r.m.

(Union
Northbound

9:20 a.m.
4:20 p.m. .

11:30 p.m.

Eattbound
4:39 am.
4:34 a.m.
8:13 a.m.
8:28 a.m.

12:31 p.m.
1:06 p.m.
4:24 p.m.
8:17 p m

11:34 om

Eattbound
2:43 a.m.
8:40 m.
4 20 p.m.
8:35 p.m.

Eastbound
9:38 a.m.
9:32 O.m

Eastbound
8:24 a.m
8:34 p.m.

Northound
9:33 a.m.

for

T& Terminal)

BUSES
Terminal. 1S

(QREYHOUND)

(AMERICAN!
Crawford Hotel Bids.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American

PIONEER

CONTINENTAL

Westbound
610 a.m

10:18 a.m.
11-3- p.m

Runnels)
Southbound
(Kerrvllle)

6:00 a.m
9:30 a.m
1:43 p.m.
4:43 P.m

11:30 D.m

Westbound
a.m.

3:30 a.m
4:26 a.m
9:30 a.m
1:00 p.m
4:12 pjn
4:41 o.m
9:13 p.m.
9:4) p.m.

Westbound
3:25 a.m
9 00 a.m

4 23 p.m
10:00 p.m

Westbound
9:02 a.m.
9:52 o.m

Westbound
12:40 p.m
11:02 pm

Southbound
8:21 p.m

PHONE 500 iotinnio Qrlffln. adv.
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A DRAMATIC TRIUMPH

DAVIS RAINS
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Plus 'Tathe News" and
"Tootk Or Consequences"

Hughes Probe
Contlnutd From Past On

ed to know why the first Hughes
flying boat was built at Culver
City, Calif., 27, miles from the
ocean.

and

'Wasn't' that a fantastic idea?"
& asked.

Td double that It'sr doubly fan
tastic." Weighs said.

McCarthy askedwhetherHughes
has sought $1,500,000 in govern
ment funds to move the craft to
the

I

1 have no knowledge of that
beyond what I have read in the
newspapers," Meigs said.

HENREID

Meigs testified that Secretary of
me Treasury Snyder "screamed'
about the contract, but that he
bad nothing to say about its
award.

Meigs said that Snyder also
"naturally" would have discussed
the contractwith JesseJones,then
Reconstruction Finance corpora-
tion chairman,but thatJones'only
responsibility would be to- - "assign
the money."

WPB Chief Donald Nelson "was,
under the commander-in-chie-f, the
final authority," he said. '

Ferguson asked Meigs whether
be knows Meyer.

ft seems to me I missed all
"that I was not entertained, fie
replied.

Brewster told a reporter that
Meyer had notified the commitee
this morning he will appear when-
ever the subcommitteewishes to
call him. Fergusonannouncedthat
Meyer "will be available to the
commitee" Thursday.

Meyer had been scheduled to
appear next Wednesdaybefore a
public inquiry opening today into
Hughes' and Henry J. Kaiser's
plane contracts with the govern-
ment

Meyer had been reported out of
the country, and the subcommittee
previously had been making ef-
forts to find him to issue a

3, Mejer
committee aown:

yeuie acpuunis oi parues at wmcn
he said high governmentofficials

entertained.
The subcommitteehas been in-

quiring into negotiationswhich led
to award of the plane contracts.
Chairman Ferguson h) of
the subcommitteesaid as he open
ed the hearing today that neither
of the planesHughesdeveloped has
been acceptedby the government

ARRESTED AFTER WRECK
M. Scruggs, involved in

and picked up later members
of the sheriff's office while' trying
to repair damage to car,
entered a plea of guilty to the
charge of drunkenness was
fined $10 and costs in justice court
this morning.

The Tiber River is 253 miles
long and deepestpoint is
20 feet
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Colleoe Gets

New Equipment
A men's dormitory for Howard

County Junior College loomed as a
possibility Monday with receipt of
word that the Federal Works Agea
cy had madea grant of a lot of
miscellaneousequipment to the
college.

HUMAN

REED

Included areeight beds andmat
tresses.The college has buildings
with necessaryfacilities for a dor
mitory. Several requests for this
service
E. C.

received,
I

is such, a dormitory, on a self-su- s

taining basis, may be given con
sideration by the board.

Among the other. equipment
promised is an electric wleder,
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and 180 270
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27.00; eoa--s 21.00 24.00.
cents feedrr pits good
kinds 23.00

laid the 15.00 jriin hjo
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WeatherForecast
Commerce Weather

AND VICINITY Fair
cloudr, this and

little temperature.
high today tonight

high
this

and tem-
peratures.

EAST this
and Tuesday. A few

thundersfcow--,r.. "?c coast
lYAuk. caast.

Max Min

Amarillo
BIG

Paso

Port
..

Louis

Local jja.; sunrUs
8::59 a.m.

mi Least .u vioiem iveains
In Texas Over The Weekend
lyTjii Associated Press

Twenty persons violent
deaths Texas over the week-

end,
fera met death the re-

sult of traff'c accidents, one died
falling from a car, three

were drowaed,one in the de-

railment of . freight train. a
deputy constable was stabbed to
death and another person

struck by lightning.
women three children

were killed when struck by a car
near Eisa. They were G:oci3
Ramirez deGarza, 18; her daugh

Ro3ilinda Vt Geneva Ha
mirez, Francisco Ramirez, 4.

Mercud Marlines, 27
Artur a Vela, 22 Rio

Grande was when his
car overturned.

Timoteo Santiago, 23, of
Benito, died the result of being
hit by a car.

B. F. Waller, 83, of Vernon,
died from Injuries received when
the car which he was riding
overturned a curve.

Laird, 26, o Baytown,
drowned the Trinity near
Moss Bluff a fishing trip.

Mrs. Odell Grillott, 33. Luf- -

at Houston today
injuries received Saturday in

accident near Cleve-- ,. tnriav learnedi, i -
I ianu.

Albert Johnson,a two and a
old Negro child, was killed

when two one of which con
tained his parents, collided near
Alvin Sunday night

body of Laird, 25. of
Baytown, drowned Saturday
night, was recoveredSunday
the Trinity at Moss Bluff,
near Liberty.

Johnnie Cash. 35, of Port Ar
thur, drowned Sunday Indian

about 15 of Or-
ange in Newton county while a
fishing trip. body was recover-
ed about later.

Caldwell deputy constableMates, irom norm
was slain and constable and American countries
seriouslywounded early. Sundayat
Snook, a few miles of Cald

Burleson county. of
ficers nad gone there quell a
Negroes. victim was Deputy

ALL THEY WANTED
WAS SOME BEER

Brazen and thirsty were the
parties broke into Ray's
Drive-I- n on West
street Sunday night

After forcing their a
of the establishment, the

intruders sought out the beer
left storage there and drank

all while sitting the counter
bottles to be exact.

disturbed nothing else.

YMCA Swimmers
have been said Dmnmikk

Dodd. presidentIf demand IflllKG lUQieSS
Now past the six-wee- ks mark.

the YMCA swimming classescon-

tinue with an. average daily at--

whlch might be usedfor train-- tendance of 70.
ing in the future, a hydraulic jack. Instruction, under the direction
a radial saw, inter-offic- e com-- 0f Burl Haynle, has reached
munication system, several desks noint now where advancements

chairs, refrigerator, wash-- beglnnii,g to show. James Martin,
er. steam cooler, range, couee cvlvia Ann Brieham. David Dib- -
urns, ortlce equipment, noisi, Bobby Fuller have been
electric hand drill, key machine, admitted to Minnow class, first

other items. nr of nroeressive stens
Graduated the club, the

O Rripn Kincman second step, are Terrell Pinkston,
... . . , uuy raiana, onuen r.uana. wancy

S HI in UOnaon Smith, Harold Haynle, Janelle Hay
Inie, Paul Jenkins, Don Brigham,

Word been received here of Sadler Bridees. JamesNuckles.
serious illness torest Ann Smith, Nancy Clark. Sandra

ble, son-in-la- w of Dr. P. D. O'Brien swartz. PrestonMason. Billy
In London, Eng. tin, Don Washburn. Charles Wil- -

Gamble, whose home is banks,Jann Bailey, Marilyn Miller
Marcos, enroute to Copenhag-- Glenn Rogers.
en, Denmark, attend the Bap-- Other ranks to attained
tist World Alliance when he be-- Flying Fish, Shark, Junior and
came ili. Details were not given, senior' life-savin- g. As ranks are

attained,
DEMAND FOR CACHETS emblems sewing on the bathing

July 28. MV-St- amp suit
lectors throughout the country are At the close of the course,
flooding the postoffice here with weeks hence, most advanced
reauests for special cachets ptoud be given a to Dal--

signed inauguration airmail las where regional officials will
service to Paris on Aug. 1.
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observe their progress. Only re-

quirement for the instruction is the
50 cents per junior Y dues.

Assisting Haynle in instruction
at 10 a. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday are Gloria Strom,

police Fourth

afternoon,

Galveston ................
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month

Scout CampersTo
ConveneTuesday

Senior Boy Scouts who plan to
attend a scheduledsession at Camp
Philmont will meet at 6:30 p. m.
Tuesdayat the Scout office, H. D.
Norris, field representativehas an
nounced

Arrangements have been made
for a
from the Big Spring district to
encampat the Philmontsite for a
week, beginning Aug.- -

Detailed arrangements for the
trip and registration must be com
pleted well in advanceof the open
ing date, Norris said, and Senior
Scouts interested are urged to at
tend.

TexarkanaGrocer
Claimed By Death

TEXARKANA. July 28.
services ,V. E.

secretary-treasure-r of Four States
Grocery were to be held
here today.

Florence, member of the Tex-
arkana, Ark., service com-
mission, was found dead at his
home here yesterday. A coroner's
jury returned a verdict of death.
by .natural causes, presumably
.heart attack.

t

Constable Walter Sebasta, who
died almost instantly of stab
wounds.

Paul JamesChristakis, Amarillo,
brakeman for the Santa Fe rail-
road, was killed at Pampa Sunday
when a Santa Fe freight car was
derailed m a collision with another
freight

Mrs. Anita Lanell Cox, 18, of
Houston, was fatally hurt Saturday
night when she fell from a car
when the door open.

Mrs. Katherine Skeeters,38, of
Spring, was injured fatally in an
auto-truc-k collision 15 miles south-
west of Conroe on the Tomball-Conro-c

Magnolia road late Satur-
day night.

Mrs. Helen Weldon was killed
Saturday night in a two-ca- r col-

lision nearBorger.

Sen! 'Home' By California

Brinks Find Farm Is Gone
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 28. IB--.

The 11 members of the James
Brink family who traveled from
California to Oklahoma to take up
fnrminp their acreage on No--

16,000 Gather

In Frisco For

Lions Conclave
SAN FRANCISCO, July 23. W-V-

More than 16,000 members of
Lions clubs throughout the United

ana
a was South

shop

for

jammed San Francisco hotels to-

day for the opening of a four- -

day International convention.
Orie ot the big items on today's

agenda is a parade up Market
street, completewith bands,floats
and colorful costumes.

Convention activities will be un
der direction of International
President Clifford D. Pierce of
Memphis, Tenn., who arrived yes
terday. He was welcomed in
Ceremony highlighted by 'presen
tation to him of a lion cub by a
Scott"

The cub. "Prince Fury," was
not a victim of stage fright and
the presentationwas accompanied
by much g, growling,
teeth-showin- g and other ungentle--
manly conduct.

The businesssessions are sched-
uled to get under way this after
noon when Immediate Past Pres
ident Dr. Ramlro Collazo of Ha
vana. Cuba, calls the group to
order.

As a part of the lighter side
of the conclave, "Texas Night"
will be observed tonight in the
civic auditorium with "fun, frolics
and entertainment in the good old
Southweststyle" promisedby the
many Texanshere. A Latin Amer-
ican dance will be held later in
the evening.

Sterling Price

'Oldest Settler'

At Reunion Here
Other reports notwithstanding

the oldest setler, from point of
residence,at the Old Settlers Re-

union here Friday was Sterling
Price.

His family camehere on May 1.
18S2. settling acrossthe street west
from what is now the First Christ-
ian church. Thus, he has spent 65
of his 72 years in Big Spring. Next
to him in point of residenceis John
Wolcott, who arrived in Big Spring
in July 1883. Price, in reasonably
good health despite his years, in-

variably is present at the tradi-
tional reunion occasions.

Death Toll Of Eight
In ShanghaiRiot

SHANGHAI, July 28. WU-T- he toll
in a pitched gun battle between

stacker

higher

died

civil

flew

Sunday was raised to eight dead
and 15 wounded tonight.

Policemen to report back
to their posts after a
strike called in the wake of the
battle. The police were ordered
back provisions'of China's
new total mobilization order, but
it took (he personalurging of May-

or K. C. Wu to start the return
to work.

The exhibitors
sizablegroup of Senior Scouts threatened to close down all their

of the Golden Castle in an
unexplained attack were appre
hended and punished.

SANTA CLAUS
COMES IN JULY

DALLAS, July 28. W Last
Jerry Wallace, on of

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wallace
Dallas, was in a too
ill to enjoy the traditional visit

Santa Claus. His parents
promisedhim a on his birth-
day.

Yesterday was Jerry's fourth
birthday anniversary, and true
to their promise, the Wallaces
arranged Christmas tree with
all the trirnmin's. Little Jerry
opened his presents in the back-
yard under a scorching sun.

Eskel Ray Peterson, 18, was
killed early Saturdaywhen a small
wheat truck in he was riding
ran into an embankment of an
underpass on highway 66 near
Amarillo.

Loudermilk, 23, Brown-woo-d,

was killed when a panel
truck in which he was riding over-
turned near Zephyr in Brown
county on highway 84.

Robert Lee Nelson, 23, Victoria,
dumptruck driver, burned to death
in the cab of his truck Saturday
after his truck collided with a grav
el tram at Victoria.

Laurance Irving Hicks, 36, Con--

roe ' cattleman, was killed Sat
urday when struck by lightning
while fishing at Pickett's bayou,
Chamberscounty, near the Trinity
river.

no longer owned the land and they
had no place to'go.

Nowata County Treasurer John
McCracken an intensive
study of records showed the farm
was no longer theirs. He reported
that 30 acres belonging to Brink
had been deeded to David John-
son and S. P. Thompson of Glen
Oak community near Nowata and
the taxeshad been paid by the cur-
rent owners.

The trip back to the Nowata
farm was financed by Los Angeles
after it was alleged the Brinks
were drawing $278 a month while
on the relief rolls.

The Brinks' fund gave out in
Oklahoma City and they are lodged
at the Salvation Army here until
their legal residence can be de
cided.

Brigadier Edward of the
Salvation Army here said he bad
wired Los Angeles officials to as-

certain thelegal and he
hoped to hear soon.

Laity criticized California author
ities and said "it looks like a bad
piece of social work all the way
around.

He said he the Brinks
were legal of California
and they might be sent back to
that state.

Burglars Busy

Over Weekend
Burglaries reported from all

sectionsof the city gave members
of the city police force and the
sheriff's department another busy
weekend.

The light-fingere- d gentry des
cended upon the Post Office cafe

Friday night and broke
into the place through a rear door
but apparently embarked on that
mission only for the experience,
Nothing was missing.

Saturday night, the burglars
moved their base of operations
north of the tracks, forcing their
way into Grantham Brothers
Grain company. Miller - Oldham
Implement company and a filling
station.

An electric drill, some hammers
and a small amount of money
were missing from
The hammers were later found at
Miller-Oldham- 's business, where
the thievesapparently were fright
cned away by a roving police car.

The marauders battereda cash
register and safe at the imple-
ment company but left without
taking anything.A of lube
oil was taken from the filling sta
tion.

Back at work Sunday night, the
burglars visited Ray's Drive-I- n

cafe, where they drank a quantity
of beer, the Air Castle and the
OK Garage. The thieves,tried to
remove a lock from a storage
vault at the Air Castle but were
unsuccessful.The OK Gagagewas
entered but nothing was missing

Parks Will Address
Brotherhood Meet

The Rev. Jimmy Parks, who last
week assumedhis duties as pastor
of the East Fourth Baptist church,
is to speak briefly at the East

both junghter nd burrn; Amos Jones and Buddy Blanken- - j municipal and gendarmes Baptist Brotherhood

9.

Florence,

company,

on

before the Golden Castle theater in lne chUrch today.

began

under

cinema guild

theater

Christmas,

which

Ralph

Laity

believed

Grantham's

basement

short-live- d

hospital,

reported

residents

residents

sometime

quantity

Gene Haston, president, urged a
large attendance by men of the
church to greet the new minister.
In additioii, colored motion picture
films taken by C. N. Von Roeder
will be projected as of the
program.

Farm Economist
Ends Work Here

E. Lloyd Barber, agriculture
hrmsps unless a oarty of I economist for the Finance division

police who smashed the entrance;
of the USDA, left Big Spring over

of

from
tree

a

part

mnviP

the weekend after laying ground
work for his SouthernStates Cot-
ton Yield Variability, which he is
conductingfor the governmentand
the University of Virginia.

Some 120 farmers of the county
were supplied with forms by Bar-
ber. The growerswill take periodic
checks on their crops and com-
plete their reports by August.

Howard county is one of ten in
the statejin which Barber is con-
ducting his study.

VISITING HERE
Bill Cooze of Pueblo, Colo., Is

visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Hawkins after a trip to
Strawn and other Texas points.

Xanthippe was the wife of So--

iliX

Favorite Department

KansasCity Vote Fraud Case

Apparently Is A Dead Issue
WASHINGTON, July 28. WV-- Re- Slaughter.Axtell, however, lost to

publican congressional leadersj Albert Reeves,Jr., a Republican,
marked off the Kansas City vote
fraud charges todayas a court
matter and something to talk
about in the coming political wars

Although Senator Kern (R-M-

told a reporter he will not reach
a decision until later, a Republican
leader who declined to be quoted
by name said it is his judgment
that the issue will not be revived
when Congress meets again In
January.

Kem had soughtsenateapproval
of a resolutioncalling for a special
investigation of Attorney General
Clark's handling of the chargesof
vote buying and other irregulari-
ties which aroseas a result of last
year's Democratic "purge"

in the fifth Missouri district.
In that vace, President Truman

supportedEnos A. Axtell, who won
over incumbent Rep. Rogert C.

Big Spring's Store

in the November election.
Although Democrats generally

have fought a defensivebattle on
this political front, SenatorConnal-l-y

(D-Te- x) arose in the senate
shortly before Cohgress adjourned
early yesterday to announcethat
he had taken all the attacks on
Clark he could stand. Clark is a
Texan, first appointed to the jus-

tice department with Connally's
backing.

In an unusually vitriolic attack
on Sen. Ferguson, ( Con-nall- y

told his colleagues: "I had
no desire to engagein this debate
had not the junior senator from
Michigan gotten up again and cov-

ered the whole casewith the vomit
of his prejudice and rancor and
hatred and hope and ambition."

Nof foo long ago; you probably could have
given Junior a ten-yar- d head start and then
beaten him

Today, you'd find the situa-
tion neatlyreversed.

Which should serveasa gentlebut firm reminder
that the day is coming when you'll want to take
things mighty easy. . . settle back and just enjoy
life.

You won't be financially prepared for such
leisure years unlessyou decide now on a definite,

"Botany" Is a "Botany" Brand
Certified Fabric . . . 100 Virgin Wool
. . . Fast to Light and Cleaning . . .
Sponged and Shrunk ready for sewing

Solid Colors:

BLACK -

prim-
ary

WHITE

AQUA

MAIZE.

DEEP ORCHID

COPEN

GREY

DUSTY ROSE

RED

TURQUOISE

New September Vogue, McCaU
and Butternick Pattern Books
, . . With the newestFall Styles.

5 if

Meteor Flashes

Over Texas Skies
By Tht Associated Prats

Oscar Monnig, an amateur as-

tronomer at Fort Worth, would
like to get his hands on the frag-
ments of a meteor he said flashed
acrossCentral Texasskiesand dis-
integrated somewherebetweenLit-
tle River and Belton.

After severalreports that "a ball
of fire" was sighted in the sky
late Saturdaynight, Monnig got oa
the telephone and talkedwith resi-
dents of the area in which the
phenomenon was reportedly seen.

lie said he believed the meteor
originated about 10 miles east of
Austin at a height of about47 miles
and exploded at height ef 22
miles after traveling through tht
sky for approximately 53 mile.

The remains of the meteor, he
said, would differ from native rock
in the regoin where he said it
probably landed. The pieces will
look black and crusted and heavy
for their size, he said.

Kaya mad JohnnAs Griffin
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Rememberwhen you could beatJunior?

anyway!

however, probably

Baronette

reasonablesavingsplan-a-nd stick faithfully to it!
The safest,surest way of all to save Is by

buying U--
S. Savings Bonds tegularJy.

U. S. Savings Bonds payyou back $4 for every
$3 you put in. after ten years. They're 100
backed by Uncle Sam. So the money you save
makesmore money for you-- wfi no risk!

If you're wise, you'll start preparing foryour
future security now. Join the automatic, conven-
ient Payroll Savings Plan. Or start buying your
Bondsregularly at any bank orpost office... today!
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a
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SAV WEMSf WAY... BUyyOUR BONDS THROUGH PAYROLL SAVINSS
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